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A SPOKESMAN for tho Sinm- -

pedo Rodeo group told The Dis-

patch that "five or six thousand
dollars" worth of work needs to
bo done at tho rodeo arena to put
It in shape and that if tho juniors
want to continueusing It they will
need to pay "considerably more"
than the $300 they have been pay-
ing.

Tho spokesmansaid uto $300 the
senior group has been receiving
from tho juniors for uso of the
arena cach year has not boon
near enough, but that they had
continued with this same rental
fco to help the juniors get their

building constructed.

oil

"NOW THAT they have their
club building, wo feel thnt they
should pay more for tho uso of
tho arena to help in Its upkeep",
tho senior rodeoofficial said.

He sold that both rodeos lost
money last year.

Tho purposo of Monday night's
meeting will be to let nil stock-
holders In tho junior rodeo as-

sociation know what's facing them
so that they can come up with a
decision. For that reason,all stock-

holders arc urged to attend.

THE SOUTHWESTERN Cham--
olonship Junior Rodeo was first
held here In 1948 as a 4 H Club
project, which it still Is. Tho event
is considered ono of tho top jun-
ior rodeos in tho country and an
nually attracts many of tho na
tlon's outstandingcontestantsof 19

years of age nnd under. Aivin u,
Davis, now of Drownficld, Inaugu-

rated tho rodeo here. For more
than a year. Post was homo or
flco of tho American Junior Rodeo
Association, which Davis helped
organize and In which ho still
holds' one of tho top offices.

During tho last four years, the
junior rodeo a four-da- y even-t-
has beenheld in August. The I'ost
Stampede Rodeo, also a four-da- y

affair, Is held In May or eachyear.

Newby is named
0IC chairman
David Newby, production engi-

neer for R. S. Anderson, Indepen-

dent oil producer, has been nam
ed as Garin County chairman for
tho South Plains Area oi the Oil
Information Committee.

Appointment of Newby nnd five
other county chairmen was an
nounccdby District Chairman Har
lan llodr.es.

On Feb. 18, G. T. Pearson,state
Oil Information Committee chnir-mu- n

and Continental Oil Co. vice
president, will attend a meeting of
South Plains Arcn key OIC per-
sonnel nt tho Cnprock Hotel In
Lubbock.

Pearson Is expected to outline

nnns..

tho 1959 OIC program for tho South
Plains nnd tliu State,

Two chargedwith
carryingpistols
Albert Urown Tnylor Jr. nnd

James Arthur Smith were filed
district court hero Feb, U'on

charges unlawfully carrying
pistol.

Tho charges followed tho men's
arrest by Deputy Red Floyd
In tho "Hats."

fid ft !l I I If

Supply firm opens Post

u
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,
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vltes all oil field folks to come In!
and "get acquainted."

Wllkerson will head n stair ol
four for operation of tho store.

Tho othersnro A. T. (Tom) Lan
caster, office manager, nnd Don
Dye, Held saleH, both of whom are
from Corpus Christl; nnd Mike
Garlough, from Houston.

"Wo pride ourselves on our
round-the-cloc- servico to the oil
fields," Wllkerson told Tho Dis-
patch,

Storo hour ore from 7 a. m, to

32 Pages In Four Sections

Thirty-Secon-d Year

inasa
Dy JIM CORNISH

It's coinc to tako n cood deal
longer to read your Dispatch to-

night because there is twico as
much of it 32 pages In n special
edition us n tribute to the produc-
tion of the 50 millionth barrel of
oil in Gnrzn County. Of course by
tho time press day comes on a
special we're pretty worn down
with tho extra ciiort, but this
time we're sure It has been well
worth it. Not only is the local oil
Industry and wo think you'll be
surprised at tho slzo of it buying
space In this edition but we've
written a story about eachono of
theso concernsjust to let you lolks
know what they do, how many
they employ, and some interesting
points about their operations.Read
this special edition of Tho Dispatch
from front to back and wo think
you'll npprcclnto our fine oil folks
even more,

Wc wnnt to take this opportunity
to welcomo R. G. (Wllke) Wllker--

son and his Wilson Supply Co
store to town nnd as neighbor-s-
right next door. You find an In
troductory story nbout tho firm
on today's front pago nnd their
announcementnd on pago 3 of the
second section.

This being sort of an oil edition,
It's a good time to put In n men
tlon of tho good news wo henrd
this week from Resident Highway
Engineer Julian Smith.Ho reports
that his office figures to bo ready
to announcefor bids on the Garza
County section of tho new road to
Gall by the endoi the month, inc
contract for construction then
would be let In May with tho work
taking through the winter of 1953--

60 becauseoi quite a bridge pro-

ject Involved, The oil folks will be
happy to Hear this as tho new
road will put nn nil weather sur-
facing through tho heart of the
oil rich ranch country of tho two
counties. The Borden County por
tlon of tho road alrcndy Is under
construction.

Tho search was on this week for
rental housing by more new oil
folks with two more new rigs re-

ported moving Into location In the
county. It's n tough battle to find
housing theso days in Post. More
housing is an Important need
which can't bo too strongly em-

phasized.

Over on page 5 you'll note that
Mrs. Hazel Greer nnnounccs n

I .. I rH,Hl.lnli 17 .1 r V. r M nlnnttuuiiKu in . hiiw" r - I

with the conversionto foshlons for
children,Juniors, subtcens, and (

This should bo welcomed by par
cnts around town and over
county.

Last weekend,wo attended the
winter meeting of tho West Texas
PressAssociation in Lovolland nnd
wcro quite impressed with our
first "stopping visit" to our "sU-te- r

city". We uso the term "tit-
er city" bocituw like Pot it

(POSTINGS Se Page 8)

School oloctions sot
in outlying districts

Jusllceburg in tho April 4 trustee
elections.

Terms expiring Closo City
thoso of Ted Shultu, A. A.

Ritchlo and A. M. Smith,

Tho of Tommy Forrest
and Mason Justlco aro expiring at
Justlccburg.

in
uuys

led by tho storo will Includo pro-

duction equipment and sub-surfa-

pump sales nnd repairs. Tho
nlso Is tho distributor for Wilson-Snyde- r

pumps,
Most of tho personnel already

looking for homes here to
which they can their fami
lies.

An houseaffair Is planned,
Wllkerson said, and will an-

nounced later,

Pott, Garza Couniy, Toxas, Thursday, February12, 1959

FIRST TRIPLE PUMPER
The first known triple pumperIn the world
is the No. 6 Stanolind-Stokor-, shown here,
in tho Rocker "A" multipay field south of
Post. From to rlghf aro Paul Drickey,
head geologist for R. S. Anderson of Mid

Another triple pumper
completed in county

R. S. Anderson of Midland, who
completed the industry's first tri-

ple pumper from a single Jack
abouta month ngo, has sinceprov-
ed it wns no fluke by doing the
same with his No. Skclly-Stoke-r.

Tho first triple pumper, No. 6

Stanollnd.Stokcr,and tho No.
Skclly-Stoke- are in the

Mrs. Greenfield's

sister dies here
Mrs. Mnry Ray, 81, of Austin,

the died nt 9: 15 n. m.
nt tho homo of her

sister, Mrs. T, R. where
shehad been visiting since 1.

Tho body wns tnkon to Bertram
by Mason Punorul

Home for burial. Other arrange
ments were ponding.

INDUSTRY'S

unexpectedly
Wcdncsduy

Greenfield,

Wednesday

engineer

forma-
tion,

8, 3.212-4-

In County, (TRIPLE 8)
n1

daughter m for
panscompletefor

Mrs
K.iv is survived by tho daughter.
Mr. Nan Ray Smith of Austin, nn
other sister, w. H. Dryson

Three school are to be of Bertram six grandchildren nnd

elected nt City nnd two nt great grandchildren.

nt
nre

bo

Man is injured in

huntingaccident
Thomas Autry, 24, was treated

und rclcused at Garza Memorial
Hospital latu Tuesday night for
facial Injuries ho received a
shoteun exploded he was
hunting rabbits In City
vicinity.

Autry was cut on tho noto and
tho eyes when the gun ex-

ploded. Ho was brought to the
hospital by two hunting compan

s;ju p. m, bia u nn.. ArnoldGeneral oil field supplies hnnu--

firm

are
move

open

left

both

Feb.

Mrs.

ions, Tommy joe
Stone.

Tho accidentoccurcd 10:30
o'clock, accordinc to Sheriff Carl
Rains, who Investigated.

JUNIOR CLASS
Ihrce-nc-t comedy. "Susan

In high auditorium
The cast is directed by class
sponsors and Pollard.

land, Anderson, David Newby, production
for Anderson, and

son of the Fluid Packed Pump Co.,
designedthe triple pump equipment
an original s

Rocker "A" (Multipay) field of
southern County, and were
completed from the some

San Andres, Clear Fork nnd
Glorietn.

At last reports, triple pump in-

stallations were under way at an-

other well In the is
12 south of Post, and there
are said to be a number of wells
there now dually completed
can be triply completed.

THE NO. Skclly
was completed last

week potentiated from the Glorie-
tn nt 123 barrels of 37 gravity oil

day plus a per com waicr
from perforationsfrom 3,030-3- 3 feet
nnd 3,031.91 feet after treatment
with 900 gallons of ncid.

From tho second
triple pumper gauged88 barrels of
30 gravity oil day plus 13 per
cent water from perforation from
3,220-2-8 feet and open hole from

Mrs. Rv. who was born July feet alter treatment wun
1877. Montgomery hud See Page
boen rnnklnn her homo with

Auitln the last
two

lletides the sister of Post,

trusts
Closo four

terms

when
while
the Closo

about

ana

about

PLAY
Tho

GCbanquet
Approximately200 members

nnd guests nre expected to
nnnunl banquet of

Post Chamberof CommerceFri-

day at tho school lunch-
room, John N. Hopkins, Cham-
ber manager, said today.

Tickets to the banquet arc nit
snlo by directors of tho organi-
zation or may bo purchased at

Chamber office.
HurIi Plough of Oklahoma City

will bo guest speaker. Tho pro-
gram will also Includo presenta-
tion of plaques to tho man and
woman selected as com-
munity's "outstanding" 158.

Tho Invocation will be by the
Rev. Eugene Matthews, First
Methodist Church pastor.
D. Lee, outgoing president, will
Introduce guests,and tho annual
report Mill bo by Hopkins.
O. L. Weakley will Introduce
speaker, and after Plough's a.

a businesssessionwill be
Steps will bo presented by t conductedby incoming president
tno cioss rnuay nigni, rcu. iiareld Lucas.
20, tho school

Galloway

Garri
which
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made
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Out,"
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being
Dinner music will be provided

by Georgle M. WllUen,

Price 10c

Hardy

Stoker

PUMPER

kotch by Newby.

Number 37

Clevengerfuneral
is heldSaturday
Funeral services for Mrs. W. M.

Clevenger,75, mother of Mrs. J.
E. Thomas of the Gurnolia com-

munity, were conducted at 3 p.
m. Saturday In the Hudman Fun-

eral Home chapel, with burial in
tho GrasslandCemetery.

Mrs. Clevenger, who had been
u resident of Hurlwood, near I.ub--I

bock, for about 25 years, died
about 1:30 n. m. Friday in the
Garza Memorial Hospital. She had
been in ill health for some time

Tho Rev. W, P. Coffman, pastor!
or the Hurlwood Baptist Church,
officiated, assistedby Bro. Young,
minister of the Church or Christ
nt Hurlwood.

Special music at tho funeral ser-
vices included two song by a
choir nnd o solo by Mr. W. R.
Dennett.

Grandwms of Mrs. Clwenger
wer pallbearwr.

Decide the dauihlr of Garno--
lia. Clevenger bync county
her huaband ami sitter, Mr.
Docle Craig ot Cleburne.

Monday mooting is st
on cotton allotments
The new "A" ami "It" cotton al-

lotment plan will he discussednt
a mwMing at 10 a. m. Monday in
the district courtroom hor.

Announcement of the meeting
was made todayby Emmarho I.
I artel, Garza County office mana-
ger for tho Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion nnd Consorvntlon Service.

All cotton farmers nnd othors
.who nro Interested are invited to
attend, Mrs. Hartul said.

Monday's sandstorm with wind
gusts hitting n peak ol around 80

miles an hour between 7 and 8
p. m. was tho worst In tho last
four or five years, County Agent
Lewis Hcrron told Tho Dispatch.

Ho reported considerable soil
erosion in various parts of the
county, but no property damage

j reported, other than bentor
TV antennas.

Visibility wns down to zero dur

Second50 million seen
in little over nine years

Garza County, which got started with oil production in a small
way bock In 192C, has produced Its 50,000,000th barrel of oil.

And at the rate of its 1958 production an estimated 5,547,218 ba-
rrelsit will produce its second 50,000,000 In just nbout nine years nnd
ono month.

But from bright current prospects, . .
tho second 50,000,000 barrels may 50.000,000 barrels
come a whole lot quicker than
that.

At
gravity crude about$2.83 a bar--1

rcl even niter taking a 10 cent
per barrel drop In price effective
Feb. 1 that first 50,000,000 barrels
was worth 141,500,000.

SO THE VALUE of tho oil In- -
dustry to Garza County today is

t pretty apparent to eye. j

I On tho basisof an averagecrude
I price or $2.94 a barrel, 1958 oil
I production in Garza County was
worth somethinglike $16,308,820.

I Just exactly when Garza County
I producedits 50,000,000 th barrel of I

oil or who produced It aren't of
! courseknown.
I It is certain that the 50,000,000th

, barrel came nt least by mid-Jan-- 1

, uary and Harry M. Uatis, chief
supervisor of tho oil and gas divl-- ,
sion of the Railroad Commission
of Texas at office estimated forj
The Dispatchthat it probably came

I early as December,
' WITH A NORMAL two months
, time lag necessary to get com--)
plcto productionreports in the com--1

mission'soffice at Austin and com--

puted in total, Batis had only Gar--1

, za oil production figures for the
first ten months of 1958 to work

j with. I

J On the basis or 4,501,485 barrels
being producedIn 99 producingdays '

j through October, Batis projected
that same production rate through

i the final two months of 1958 for
the full 122 production days of last
year t the average of 45,409 bar
rels per production dayand came
up with an estimated total of 5,547,
218 barrels for 1958.

With 44,799,302 barrels produced
in Garza County up to the first of
last year this would give Garza an
accumulative productionon Jan. 1,
1959, ol 50,346,500 barrels.

DRILLING figures
for 1958 aro not as .yet available
office and probably won't be until
June.

It Is estimatedGarzaCounty now
has in tho neighborhood of 1,200
wells in production.

Last year Garza led all of West
Texas In the number of new field
discoverieswith 18. It had hadten
in 1957,

By year's end, tho stale roll-roo- d

commission listed some 56
different fields In the county. Of

(58 MILLION See Page 8)

County officials'
salariesboosted
The Garza County

ors' court this week
isnlary' for olective county
officials which it had proposedat
its January session.

The commissionersnlso voted to
raise the salary of Deputy Sheriff

IJ. W. (Red) Floyd from $290
: $300 a month.

Th 12V4 por cant salary raises
elective officials are the first

general increases for this group
since 1951.

The increasesboost from $4,800
a year to $5,400 a year sal

Mr. it nurvived ol the judge, county
attorney, county sheriff, tax
lessorcollector and county and
district clerk.

The boosts also raise the sala-
ries o.' the four county commit-- ,

sioners from $3,SW a year to'
$3.7M a

The commissioners' court has
also raUad salary of the

sheriff matron from $1,500 to
$2,100 a ytar.

The new salary schedule is re
troactive to reb. i ot this year

In other businessat this weuk'is
session, the commissioners' court
again selected the National
Bank as tho Iqr eounty
and county school funds, nnd nam-
ed now election judgos for the
year.

Gusts hit peak of 80 milos an hour

dam-(age- d

everyone's

COMPLETE

depository

ing the height of tho blowing.
Tho storm hero wns a part of

n massivewindstorm which swoosh
ed across several southwest nnd
middle western stntes an dump-
ed a deadly tornado upon St. Louis

tho far end of "lomado alley".
Herron said tho wind wns the

strongest in several years but the
storm did not last long as
others of recent

Stories of some farm homes .al

Lots of oil
Tho Dispatch today commem-

orates the oil Industry's achieve-
ment Willi a "50,000,000 Barrels
of Oil" edition.

In this four-sectio-n,

special edition tho reader will
find n lot ot interesting Infor-
mation about Garza County's
growing oil industry Including
individual stories on almost all
of the firms which have a part
in today's oil production In the
county.

Stories about these firms, and
what they do, should help Post
and Garza County to understand
this Important Industry better.

A limited number ol extra cop-
ies or this special edition arc
nvailublc at The Dispatch office
now at the regular single copy
price ot 10 cents cach. I( you
wnnt extra copies, better get
them soon.

Trusteeelection
called by board;
principals hired
The board or trustees of tho

Post Independent School District
called tho 1959 trustee election.

principals and raised tho
salaries ot lunch room workers
Monday night at the board's re-
gular February' session.

In other action, the board:
1. Voted to cancel, the Insur-

ancecarried on the Graham school
building, which is now being used
as a community center;

2. VOTED TO pay off the $,0M
owed the Graham school bond
issue, providing the bonds be
paid off at this time;

3. Voted to require that begin-
ning pupils be inoculated against
smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus,
whooping cough and polio;

4. Voted that all books not ap-
proved for high school reading by
tho American Library Association
bo removed from the high school
library.

THE TRUSTEE election called
by the board is to be held Satur-
day, April 4. Board memberswhoso

are expiring are Quanah
Muxey and J. E. Birdwcll.

Names of candidates for thetwo
trustee positions urc required to
be filed with the secretary the

commission-- 1 school board at least 30 days
the foro tno aatc of tnc election.

raises

for

the

year.

the

First

at

as some
years.

on
can

terms

of

by the board on Supt.
R. T. Smith's recommendation
wero Glenn Whittenborg, high
school principal; Herman F. Rnp-hcl-t,

junior high principal, and
to James West, elementary princi- -

TRUSTEES See Page 8)

Permits issued
for four homes
City building permits for four

new residencescosting$10,000 onoil
hav been issuedto Scott & Brown-
ing Building Co.

All of the new homes win lie In
the southwestpart of town, throw
of them on Block 147 and fMa m
Block 122.

Each of the new resldcneoswtll
be of frame construction with J0

square feet of floor space, no
cording to information on the poo
mils. J

O. V. McMnhon was Issued" n per-
mit to movo und romodol a 20 by

houso ut COS West Third;
Street nt n oost of $2,000.

Tho five permits brought tho
1059 totnl through today to $80,775.

Old-tim-e dusterhits area
most being burled In n hugo pile-u- p

of tumblewced wero heard In
Post with formers having to clear
out nnd burn the nccumulatloa
stacked up by tho high winds.

Drivers in the country after tho
storm noted several instances of
tumblewceds caught In hlghlincs
nnd telephone lints.

No nccldentswere reported hero
during the storm.
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It's a 50,000,000barrel milestone
Today TheDispatchwith Its special "50 Mil-

lion Barrels of Oil" edition commemorates the
productionof the first 50 million barrel of oil in
Garza County.

If one multiplies 50 million barrels of oil by
an average crude price of somewherebetween
$2.70 and $3 per barrel, the value of oil produced
in this county runs somewherebetween $135.-000,0-

and J150.000.000.

The many benefits to the community's econ-

omy is obvious. Much of this money was spent in
Post and its surroundingarea In the form of leas-

es, royalties, salaries, and payment for services.
Oil throughthe yearshaspaid more and more

of the county, school, and city taxes.
Oil is a big and sprawling industry because

It Is spread over so much land area. We need
sometotal figures such as the 50 million barrels
of oil figure emphasizedtoday to best under-
stand Its worth.

In the 32 pagesof today's special edition, we
will tell a good part of the oil story and oil history
of this area. It is not an easy story to report, so
it may not be as comprehensiveas somemight
like it.

Ono of the features of this edition the reader
should find Interesting is the storiesof oil firms
and producers in the Garza area, what they do,
and somethingof their size and methodsof op-

eration.

Oil plays a vital role In our community well
being and we need to understandits ways and its
problems. The oil folks who have produced the

CIC makes eight recommendations
The new story of the City Council meeting In

last week's Post Dispatch did not tell the whole
story of the Civic ImprovementCommittee's rec-

ommendationsto the council on law enforcement.
The reason is because RecommendationNo. 4

suggestingthat a city police force be financedby
an additional monthly water meter chargewas the
only one discussedby the councilmen and com-

mittee representatives,and .space limitations in
the Feb. 5 Issue of The Dispatchwarranted hold-
ing of the complete list of recommendationsuntil
this week.

Since we believeevery one of the recommend-
ations to be of Interest to every citizen, and since
we "go along" with the council's and the com-

mittee's opinion that the public should b "edu-
cated" on law enforcement needsand costs be-

fore tho April 7 city election, at which the voters
will have theopportunity of balloting on whether
or not they want a police force, we are herewith
presenting the recommendations:

1. That tho Council . . . adopt ordinances
authorizing the employmentof a police chief, two
full-tim- e patrolmen, uniformed, by the Council.
Also, that investigation be madeof the possibility
of employment In cooperationwith the county of
a night radio operator. Salaries to be set at City's
discretion.

2. That If financeswill permit, the use of two
carsowned by the city, rather thanone.

Oil industry requires all sizes
''if the demand foroil in the U. S. Is to be satis-

fied with a wide choice of continually Improved
products at the lowest possible prices, new oil
companies must be born and large, as well as
small, oil companiesmust continue to grow "

That la the way "Shell News," the Shell Oil

Company'semploye magazine,sumsup the ques-

tion of bigness In businessin an article entitled
"Are Oil CompaniesToo nig?"

Oil, as the fourth largest Industry In the coun-
try, has Its shareof big companies. In fact, of the
nation's 100 biggestcompanies,ranked by volume
of sales, 14 are oil companies. All told, there are
33 large, integrated oil enterprise Rut the growth
of thesehas certainly not worked to the exclutton
of tho smaller concerns.Medium and small-size- d

oil companiesoperating in the United Statestotal
mora than 42,000, not counting the ISO.OOO-plu-s

Banquet speakerVings the bell'
This Is tho chnmber of commerce banquet

seasonthroughout tho South Plains and each ban-

quet has a guest speakerwho nine times out of
ten hassomethingto sny worth listening to. That
was the caselast Friday night at the annual ban-

quetof tho FloydadaChamberof Commercewhere
guest speaker Rex Jennings of Fort Worth told
his audiencethat thero is no such thing as stand-
ing Mill In community growth.

Jennings,who Is managerof the Industrial de-

partment of the Fort Worth Chamber of Com-mer-

said cities and towns wanting to attract
new tadutr!e should try first to Improve tho

"JlvaWHty features" of the community.

"A town either grows or dies," he said.
Jenningswent on to say: "Four things time,

What contemporaries saying
Piling of fetenyswindling chargeshere against

M n roofing man emphasizestho fact
tfett serious situations can result when citizens
de net know with whom they are dealing. Tho
Keeertl tws tang advocated doing businesswith
leceA and firms not simply for home-

town teyalty, but becausetheir reputations aro

kr for day In, day out scrutiny, and becausa
Mtey usually can provide Just about every quality
mvfce w material you need, Colorado City Rec--

TIm rumMe of thunder lato Wednesdaynight
M4 iIm tow Ucvfm of moisture early Thursday

first 50,000.000 barrels of oil and now are busy
producing the second 50.000.000 are our good
neighbors andin many casespermanentresidents
of our community.

If you look around you, you will be surprised
to see the amount of participation in church and
community affairs they are contributing.

In many instances, theoil personnelwho will
be with us for more or less temporary assign-
ments havo had to tow their homes into town
behind their cars. Our trailer park are filled
and many have setup living on vacant lots.

Whether temporary or permanent, the oil
folks are good community citizens and needto be
welcomed and madeto feel at home in our stores,
churches,schools, and homes.

Think back just a few years as to the size
of the local oil establishmentand you will become
better aware of the steady growth. Post probably
grew 500 personsor more last year and most of
them were oil folks.

While oil has playeda tremendouspart in our
growth to date, it appearsdestinedto play an even
greater role in our future. The oil prospectsin the
years ahead arc good. Continued growth of the
community appearsassured.

It is well to stop every once In a while and
take stockof our community, as well as observe
our own positions and aspirations. Looking back
and then aheadon this 50,000,000th barrel of oil
milestone,we should pledgeourselvesto greater
cooperationand effort in making Post a bigger
and bettercommunity in which to live. JC

3. That Investigationor proceduresbe set up
to facilitate a city court with tho employmentor
specification of one person to act as city judge;
this in order that anyonemay plead a case with
the right of fair judgment.

A. That the following Is a suggestedmeansof
financing the project: Since there arc 1,332 listed
active water meters for the past month, resident
metersbe chargeda fee of 1 per month and busi-

nessmeterscharged$1,25 per month.This means:
J1.1S2 per month for resident meters and $225
per month for businessmeters a $1,407 per month
Income from meters . , . which means: J16.SS4
per year for meter charge, plus $3,600 (at least)
marshal's salary, or $20,4S per year Income for
this project.

5. Recognizing subsidiary costs in connection
with the operationof thesematters, there will no
doubt be extra Income through fines, etc

6. That any other needs such as garbage
operationsbe Included if expensesallow.

7. And that theCivic ImprovementCommittee
expressapproval and commendationto the City
Council for the efforts already taken toward mak-
ing the city a better one.

8. That the Civic ImprovementCommittee ss

Its desire to work In close harmony, direct-
ing cooperative effort. In Its further efforts for
greater law enforcementand community

service stations.
Nowhere, probably, are thesefacts pointed up

better than right here in Garza County, where we
are observing productionof our 50,000,000th barrel
of oil since the first discovery welt in 1926. There
are a number of Independentoil companies and
scoresof local people engagedIn our mushroom-
ing oil industry, right along with the big com-

panies, and the fact that the existence of largo
companiesspurs, ratherthan retards competition.
Is a major point in the argument that there is
room for both.

Demand for oil in the U. S. is expected to
climb almost 50 per cent by 19M. and meetingthis
demand is going to require the efforts of major
companies,independent producersand individuals
ranging from service station operators lo supply
men, oil field roustabouts,etc. CD

money, work and desire are necessaryfor com-

munity growth, and of these, desire Is the most
And not passivedesire, but real de-

sire, the kind that stimulates action."
To attract new he added, a com-

munity should approve bond Issues for new
schools,streets and other facilities. It should im-

prove church and recreational facilities and give
help and encouragementto existing industries.

"Make a community a wonderful place to
live," J e n n I n g a asserted, "and Industry will
come."

We aresure that Floydada'sbusinessand pro-

fessionalleaders got a lot of good out of the Fort
Worth man's speech. Its basic points could bo

applied to any community In the United
States. CD

our are
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Important.

Industries,

profitably

morning were the first signs of rain we have seen
In many months. It has been so dry that some
observersclaim that jets flying over Kent County
are not leaving vapor trails at all. Those streaks
you sec In the sky are really dust clouds. Tho
Jayton Chronicle.

-

The best way to developyour reputation Is to
develop your conscience. The Andrews County
News.

College never hurts a man. Unless,of course,
he Is the student's father. Ochiltree County

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DID WAY

SATURDAY IS St. Valentine's
Day, which reminds us that you
don't see many of the

comic valentines any more --

the kind that sold for a penny a
piece, and some of which you
wouldn't dream of sendingeven to
your worst enemyexcepton special
occasions.

Nowadays you get com-
ic cards tho year around. The
word "gruesome," however, de-

scribes them much better than
"comic". Some of them we
wouldn't send even to our worst
enemy on any occasion!

NOW THAT THE disk jockeys
hnvc finished hangingTom Dooley.
they're shooting Billy Joe full of
holes every time he goes to town
heedlessof his mother's advice to
leave his shooting Irons at home.
It's a real switcheroo from our
younger days when us town boys
used to look forward to Saturday
nights and country dances.

Then, as now, we were a peace-lovin-g

sort, but some of our com-
panionsweren't, and nine tlmi.s out
of ten tho dance would abruptly
end In a brawl. Most of the time,
the town boys stunted tho trouble,
but we don't remember ever find-
ing the country boys unready or
unwilling. And, as one of our
friends remarked one night on the
dismal homeward Journey. "Those
country boys arc as awkward as
tho dickens; every time one of
them swings he hits you right In
the face."

OF COURSE, it wasn't anything
like those times way back yonder
when fellows liko Billy Joe would
toto his guns to town, but some-
times things got out of hand. Llko
tho Saturday night thty were us-
ing sticks of stove wood for wea-
pons anJ when the fight was over
there were only three or fojr sticks
of what had been a rirk of wood
left at ono end of a long rambling
porch. If you don't know how much
wood there Is in n rick, it'd be
hard for you to vlsuatizc how much
timber was flying around t h n t
night.

Wo haven't been bacic In several
years, but they tall us things
haven't changedmucn In the hills
of southeajiern Oklahoma.They're
still having Saturday night dances
and they're still u:ing wood for
fuel.

SPEAKING OF WOOD, the be-

havior of so.ne cr.iHrcr. suggests
that their paresis oibnrked on the
sea of matrimony without n rad-
dle.

Garza County's cotton ginning
total had passed the 20,000-bal-e

mark by 63 bales through Jan. IS,
according to a report received this
week from tho Department of
Commerce, Bureau of the Census.
So, the "guessers" will know now
how their predictions turned out.

THERE MIGHT have beena few
scattered bales ginned after Jan.
15, but not many. We'vehad point-
ed out to us that these ginning
totals are not official for the county,
since some farmers living near
county lines had their cotton gin-

ned In another county. By the
same token, however, some of the
balesginned in Garza County came
In from other counties,so It prob-
ably balances out fairly close.

The glnnlngs from the 1958 crop
In Garza County were an Increase
of 1,745 bales over the previous
crop total of 18,318 bales.

SEVERAL YEARS ago Dr. Wil-fre- d

Funk, the eminent lexicograph-
er and dictionary publisher, se-

lected the following words as the
pleasanteston the ear of English-speakin-g

people: "Dawn," "Hush,"
"Lullaby," Luminous," "Murmur-
ing." "Chimes," "Tranquil," "Gold-en.-"

"Mist," and "Melody."
After years of research, this

same expert, In his new book,
"Thirty Days to a More Powerful
Vocabulary," lists tho ten most ex-
pressivewords In the English lang-
uage: The most bitter word Is
"Alone"; the most reverent,
"Mother"; the most tragic,
"Death"; tho most b c a u 1 1

ful, "Love"; the most cruel, "Re-
venge"; the mostpeaceful, "Tran-
quil"; tho saddest, "Forgotten";
the warmest, "Friendship"; the
coldest, "No"; tho one bringing
the most comfort, "Faith".

Concerning the Influence of TV
western movies on the small fry,
we might mention the youngster
who, when told that his uncle had
passedaway, askedquickly, "Who
shot him?"

Construction experts estimate
that 150.000 new apartment build-
ings for three or more families will
be built In the United States in
1959.

Oil burners In United States
homes totaled 2J.W0 In 1923. To-

day there are 1,000,000 oil burners
in U. S. homes.

What Is believed to be the larg-
est flotatlng drydock In the world
Is located at Amsterdam, Holland,
et for bananapulp.

An Australian mission is In Asia
to drum up trade with Communist
China.

THE AMERICAN WAY.

Sure Cure for Bad Bossism

Remembering yesteryears
Five years ago
Lester Scaton, 14, and Charles

Ray Garner, 13, were dismissed
Monday from GarzaMemorial Hos-
pital, after being Injured Friday
night in a pickup accident; the
1953 Garza County cotton glnnlngs
total 4,914 bales through Jan. 16;
Miss Jane Stephenson has announc-
ed the annual Post High School
pep squad banquet will be held
Saturday night; John F. Lott and
Wayno Brown, of Littlcficld, have
purchased Conncll Chevrolet Co.
here; last rites for Mrs. Lola White
James, a resident of this area
since 1904, will be held Friday
afternoon; Linda Ward celebrated
her ninth birthday Sundayand was
honored with a party by her moth-
er; an oil painting of tho River
Jordan In the baptistry of the Col-var- y

Baptist Church has just been
completedby Mrs. C. W. Scott of
Lubbock; Post High School bask-ctba-ll

teams, the "A" and "B"
boys and girls, lost three confer-
ence gomes ut Tahoka last Tues-
day night; the Blacks and Golds,
Post High School freshman teams,
tied for first place in the Post
Junior High Tournament Sat-
urday night; C. W. Terry left Tues-
day momlng to bewith his brother.
L. M. Terry, who Is seriously III
In a hospital In Phoenix, Ariz.;
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchlcr spent
Sunday In Snydervisiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Ten yearsago
E. M. Bass, Garza County sher-

iff, and his deputies. T. H. Tip-
ton and V. A. Lobban were sworn
In Wednesdayand are officially on
duty today; the RainbowGirls net-
ted $56.53 on their chill supper at
the City Hall Thursday night;

services for Pvt. Clyde
Peddy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Peddy. who was killed on
Okinawa In April, will be held to-
day; Mrs. Daisy Moore of Califor-
nia, a niece of J. N. Gossettand a
former resident of tho Close City

community, was recently claimed
by death; eight hundredpeople

a spectacular basketball
gamo Tuesday night between the
Sioux IndiansandThomasTinkers;
S. C. Storic Jr. will attend a show-
ing of the new 1949 Dodge in Okla-
homa City tomorrow; word has
been received here of the death of
W. H. Clark, n pioneer Post citi-
zen; Sonny Edwards of Big Spring
tied the calf roping record at tho
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show and
Exposition recently; Mrs. Isabel
Nichols was honored Sunday, the
day before her 90th birthday, with
a family dinner; the Post High
School sophomoreswill have a Val-

entino party in the high school
gym.

Fifteen yearsago
Girls Club work was intro-

duced in Garza County Jan. 28-3- 1

with several meetings; the Silver
Star Medal, awarded to Capt.
JamesL, Minor recently, has been
awarded to his wife, Marion Leo
Minor; Mrs. Cora Smith, a form-
er resident of the Cross Roads
community was found brutally
slain in her backyard in Brown-fiel- d,

along with Mrs. Quincy Dun-la- p;

Mrs. Nancy Donham, 94, died
at her home at 2 o'clock Tuesday;
funeral rites were held Sundayfor
Sgt. Sam W. Hawthorne. 21, who
was killed In an airplane crash
near Riverside, Calif., recently;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf of
Southland are announcing the ar-
rival of a son, born Jan. 24; the
Power's Food Store was sold Mon-
day to B. M. Robinson: H. A.
Karpe and A. B. Haws; Bill J.
Davis spent five days here lost
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Davis; the Graham
Homemakers Club met with Mrs.
Mae Norman Thursday evening:
the WSCS of the Methodist Church
met recently In the homeof Mrs.
J. R. Durrett; Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Callls visited in Aspermont and
Stamford Susday; the junior class
of Post High School Is to present
their play Feb. 25.
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Congratulations To Our Oil Folks

For The Job They've Done In Producing
50,000,000 Barrels Of Oil In Garza County.

Good Fi
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Never Accidental
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Levis
Restaurant

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

IF YOU NEED HELP WITH YOUR

INCOME TAX REPORT

Call E. E. PIERCE

PHONE 296J

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home 1 91 5"

CASEY WELCH ELECTRIC 77
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE 286"W
Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

Night If no Answer

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sefs.

278 West Eighth

look Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy

SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

FORRADIATOR REPAIR

See SHOJTY GRAHAM At
GARZA STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
-- FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
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JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm

TELEPHONE

Shytles' Implement Co. 33
Equipment

m
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POST, TEXAS
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DAY - NIGHT

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 614
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AND REPAIR Qfl E If A
(Eighth end H)
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WTSC STUDENTS HOME

Misses DarDaru
sophomore students

icslio NlchoU,
Stato ColloBo In

t West Texas
visited during tho week-en-d

Canyon,
with their parents, Mr. nnd

Whcntley nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Lcsicr

Our delicious chocolates

are sure to win your

Valentino's heart.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Miss Wllla Fnyo Graves of Can.

yon spent tho weekend with her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Graves.
Sho Is a Junior student at west
Texas Stato College.

Moro than half tho population In
seven Western states Is mndo up
of pcoplo who wcro born elsewhere.

Chocolates
JhrdmerlcanQueens

on Valentine's Day

VALENTINE BOXES

from 69cto $6.00

areYOU I

on drying I Mr

Don't Race Your Motor
Get Off The Dryimt TrendmM

mm Motor For You.

jMu urn

rmt

AUSTIN With commltteo hear-
ings going full tilt, tho Legisla-
ture has reached tho rough and
tumbla stage.

Committee henrings give every-on-e

who has anything to say
aboutn proposed measuren chance
to como and speak up. It brings
pcoplo to Austin In droves. And
many speakup very bluntly.

Tills year's lawmakers, particu-
larly In tho House, seem to be
falling Into an early pattern of
much work, little play. In part,
tho shortage of sociability Is at-

tributed to the hnrd-foug- speak-
er's race. It divided the House In-

to two camps, whose members,
for tho most part, stayed aloof
from each other during early
weeks.

A second sobering fnctor Is at-

tributed to tho new lobby con-

trol law. Actually, the lobby regis-
tration requirement has probably
donu more than any one thing In
yenrs, to mako lobbying seem
common-place- , respectable.A total
registration of some 700 indicated
that Just about everybody and his
brother has a lobbyist.

But tho law also requires that
each lobbyist make n monthly re-

port on tho nmount spent influ-
encing legislation. Herein comes
tho reasonfor caution In entertain-
ment. No ono particularly minds
being identified as a lobbyist, but
too largo expensesmight Incur the
risk of being taggedn "rich lobby-
ist."

TOUGHEST SLEDDING contin-
ues to be over tho money problem.

Gov. Price Daniel let go with
both barrels nt critics of his plan
for clearing the state deficit and
raising additional money for fu-tu-

state services.
Daniel's principal target Is Rcp-Frnt- es

Sccllgson of Snn Antonio,
whoso 18 months' work with the
Stato Tax Study Commission con-

vinced him Texas' taxing had to
branch out, partly through a 1.5
per cent sales tax,

Daniel's money program Is bas-
ed primarily on a natural gas sev-
erance tax and Increases In a
number of present taxes. He warn-
ed he'd fight for this program to
tho last ditch, even into a third
term, If necessary.

FIRST official consideration of
a part of the governor's money
program brought a real set-t-

It was a hearing on "the book-
keeping bill" by the House Reve-
nue nnd Taxation Committee.This
is a proposal, sponsoredby Rep.
James E. Dates of Edinburg, to
credit to tho general revenue fund
$18,000,000 from tho omnibus tax
fund. Since the general revenue
fund Is expectedto bo $65,000,000 in
tho red by Aug. 31, this would
help to easethe pain In that area.

Representatives from the state
comptroller's offlco called the plan
unsound, declared such Juggling
around would Just bo "legalizing
n false statement." Legislative

...

a

Justthink of tt - a flick of your finger get you off
the drying treadmill andlet's Reddy run his
economical electric motor andyour clothes dryer.
You saygoodbyo to outdoorclothe drying --
and its never-endin- g treadmill - the backbrcaklng
work thatatarw yon In the faco every
tlmo you dry clothe outdoor.
Get yourelectric clothes dryer this week
it's a wlfewvcr, not a backbreaker.

1 M'wII I iITTTTTm

critics labeled It "check kiting."
Hut members of tho governor's

offlco dcfcncdcd It stoutly as a
means of giving "truo picture of
financial condition."

MORE HEAT was generated
when representativesof organized
tabor camo up to protest Sen.
Gcorgo Pnrkhouso's union report-
ing bill,

Urlcfly, tho Pnrkhousobill would
prohibit uso of union duesfor poli-

tical purposes,and require unions
to fllo financial statementsaudit-
ed by a certified public account-
ant.

Lnbor officials protested that
some phrasing In the bill was so
broad as to limit union members
from expressing opinions and,
hence, free speech.They also sold
tho CPA requirement would be too
heavyan expensefor small unions.

Pnrkhousosold many union mem-
bers had asked him to sponsor
such a bill so they could get an
accounting of what goes with un-

ion funds. Some, he said, complain-
ed their duesmoney was used for
purposes with which they did not
agree.

COMMITTEE HEARINGS o n
higher education appropritatlons
brought varied, but cautious, ex-

pressionson how these increasing
costs might bo met.

Before the House Appropriations
panel, A. M. Muldrow, Higher
Education Commission chairman,
said that the commissionwas study-
ing the question of asking for high-
er college tuition rates. State col-

lege tuition was doubled, from $50
to $100 n year, last session.

Beforo the SenateFinance Com-
mittee, most of a group of 18 Ju-

nior college, presidents said they
would approve a general sales
tax "If necessary."

MORE AND more bills keep
pouring into tho legislative mill
dally. Among recent ones arc those
measureswhich would:

PROTECT public recordsby pro
viding a thrco to seven year pri
son term for unlawful removal, by
sen. uaviu Katllll or Stamiord.

CREATE a new commission to
regulate telephone, gas and clcc
trie power companiesstatewide,by

The Post Dispatch

Ken-Te- x active
in oil production

heresince'45

Thursday, Fob. 12, 1959

Ken-Te-x Oil Corporation hasbeen
actlvo In oil production in Garza
County since tliu present oil grow-
th was touched off back In 1045,
by a Ken-Te-x producer In the old
Post field two miles south of town.

Matt Stclzcr, field superintendent
hero for Ken-Te- reports that this
well Is still producing 20 to 21

Ken-Te- x has been active In the
oil dcvelopcmentof Garza County
for tho Inst 13 years.

Today It has 39 producersIn Gar--
zn County nnd that doesn't Include
lu other wells It sold some nine
months ago to E. F. Cesingcr.

Ken-Te- x In Its most recent ex
plorations came up with one new

Rep. Bill Kilgnrlin of Houston.
KEEP passengertrains running

longer after revenue declines, by
Rep. Clyde Miller of Houston. Rail-
roads cannot now be required to
opcrato passenger service nt n
loss.

INCREASE franchise tax on
corporations by CO cents on each
$1,000 capital, by Rep. J. E. Win-fre- e

of Houston. Part of the Daniel
tax program, It would raise nn esti-
mated $14,000,000 this year. $13,000,-00-0

next year, then expire.
RAISE state employe pay 5 to

20 per cent on salaries under K-80- 0,

by Travis County legislator:.
PERMIT flexible rates on nuto-mobil- e

insurance, varying accord-
ing to good nnd bad records of
drivers, by Sen. Jnrrad Sccrcst of
Temple. This is a highly controver-
sial bill which was defeated last
session.

TAX trading stamps by 10 per
cent, by Rep. Joe Chapman of
Sulphur Springs.

REGULATE boxing nnd wrest-
ling by a new commissioncreated
for that purpose, by Rep. Will
Smith of Beaumont.

ABOLISH ncronautics board by
Rep. Bill Hollowell of Grand Sa-

line. He called it a "needlesswaste"
of state money with the CAA serv-
ing all useful aviation functions.
Ho said he Is considering a simi
lar bill to end tho Good Neighbor
Commission.

'59
MERCURY
BUILT TO LEADBUILT TO LAST

halite'.ifiR- J .
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Scottish Rite Hospital
admitsPost youngster
Richard Stanley, three-yea- r old

son of Richard Stanley of Post,
was admitted on Jan. 28, to the
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children In Dallas.

Pago

TexasScottishRite Masons
the hospital 34 years ago In an

effort to provide a chance at a
normal life for tho hnndicupped
child. Tho hospital, which has
acceptedmoro than 100,000 children
for treatment since 1925, is sup-
ported by public contributions and
bequests.

An expert staff, plus exception
al physical facilities and dedication
to the welfare of the child, make
the Scottish Rito Hospital an out
standing treatment center which
serves the entire state.

producer and one dry hole on
Montgomery Davlcs praprcr
ty next to the C. W. Post Memorial
Boy Scout camp southwest of
town.

Stelzer, who has beenwith Ken--
Tex for tho last 13 years, reports
that other wells aro planned by
the company for 1959.

Besides Stelzer, Ken-Te- x has
thrnn nthor iwrmnnpnt pmnlnvpc
who make their homes In Post. I

"GOD LOVES US"

by RONNIE PARKER

John tells us that "God is love." (I Jn. 4:8). The mani-
festationsof God s love have been seen In the past. God
mademan In his own imageand put everything in subjection
to man. God provided for ever need thatman would en-

counter. But the suprememanifestationof God's love was tho
gift of his son. "But God commendoth his love toward us
in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for Us." (Rom.
5s8) Christ is tho bridge of God over the chasm of sin.

In the presentGod shows his love by giving us life,
blessingswe don't even realize, and spiritual life. "Good
and perfect gifts." He offers salvation and the bestway of
life.

God again shows His love in the promises He makes
for the future. The greatestof course is tho promise of an
eternal home of bliss for the obedient. Tho manifestations
of God's love have beenabundant. Have you seen the love
of God? Do you love to read of His love? Bo filled with a
knowledgeof the love of God, and you will be constrained
to live your life in obedienceand service to Him.

You Will Find A Warm Welcome At The
Church of Christ in Post

We Take Pride In The PartWe've Played In Garza

County'sOil Production.

Brokers For All Types of Oil Properties:

LEASES ROYALTIES MINERALS

HUMPS

ARE GREAT!

BUT. . .

'"V.
v. ;

'59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IN THE FLOOR WAY DOWN. FIRST

CAR WITH REAL COMFORT-EV-
EN

FOR CENTER-SEA-T PASSENGERS

For 1959, Mercury'sgot what tho other now cars forgot. For exnmplo, Mercury is tho only
now enr Uuit remember "tho man in tho middle."

Other new cars Htill hnvo thnt big tunnel-hum- p in tho center of tho floor. Tho
models nro only comfortable for 4 pnasongcrs.Center-sen-t passengersrido

with their legs doubled up. But Mercury hascut tho hump in hnlfshrunkit into n footrcst.
Sent cushioning is deepnnd soft. Thoro'8 solid, stretch-ou- t comfort wherever you Bit.

Stop in. Seo nil tho ways Mercury turns problems into pleasures:windshield wipers that
clear even tho center, doors that nro easy to get through (wider than in tho costliest cars).
And so much moro nil nt n prico that2 out of 3 new-ca-r buyers can afford.

Storie Motor Company

...1

112 NORTH BROADWAY
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NATURAL DISASTERS WIDESPREAD

rrHft

7959

Texasleadsall statesin the
field of rip-snorti- ng weather

AUSTIN A Texan want- - an overall property loss of
ed to bo fully prepared for all the 'than $55 million,
kinds of natural disaster common "Natural disasters during the
iu ma suuu wouiu nave aii mese
a storm cclier (for tornadoesand

tire chains (for blizzards) and a
dozer (for forest fires.)

And If he makes his living from
the land, he ought to have a siz-
able bank account to get him

2

4

5

'fff'W'

The Post Dispatch

who more

bull

past two years, particularly in the
spnng and summer months0, m7
were the most widespreadand ex
tensive ever experience in Tex-
as," said Gnrner. "Illustrating
rather the distinction Tex-a-s

holds as first In the nation In
all major first In torna

through the inescapabledrouth cy--1 does, second In hurricanesand first
cles, in devastating floods every sec--

Texas' tion ?' the s,Qt0 cd atlegendary leadership In 1was,
the field of weatherwas tlmc a""her by disasters
backedup with factual data in the lhat raned ,rom nadocsto hur-annu-

report just releasedby the ricanes t0 snowstorms."
State Division of Defense and Dis-- 1 THE DEFENSE Division, an In.
aster Relief. tegral part of the governor's of- -

A TOTAL OF 531 natural dls-- ficy.ls the agency which channels
as8 stance from th tote andasters were covered in the 1957-5-8

summary sent to Gov. Price Daniel nationa' Rovernmcnt to
by Acting Defense Coordinator F,L'' d',as,er ass'stai
JamesH. Garner. The Dallas tor-- 1 i010" 51.747.406 was obtained
nado. Silverton tornado. Lampasas or ,6.5 counties and 90 cities dur-floo- d,

Hurricane Audrey, Bastrop inR tw-yc- Period.
Park fire, Rio Grande floods and A month-by-mont- breakdown

of other calamities built up dicated the March-through-Ju-

pleasecore...
hungerhurts!

wmms.
Congratulations,

FLOUR
COFFEE
SALAD BOWL, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING
SUPREME, POUND BAG

CREME SANDWICH

OLEO
Detergent
COMO, PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE
DELICIOUS, EACH

AVOCADO

RUSSETT, 10 POUND BAG

POTATOES
JUICY, POUND BAG

CARTON

TOMATOES

415

vividly

stricken
ar.unf--

Send a personal gift of food
and friondshlp to the hungry

. in other lands. A
CARE Food package
. . . delivered tn your name
. . . helps feed four persons
an entire month. And all it

Is SI

SEND $1 MORE TO '

THE FOOD CRUSADE

costs

JOIN

OARE
or

ROLL

22-l-

you per package!

OR

New York 16
your local CARE office

FEBRUARY 12, 1959

Millionth

EVERLITE
5 POUND
BAG

WHITE SWAN
2 IB, CAN
DRIP OR REG.

QUART

.... 43c KRAFT
NABISCO.

... 49c RITZ

SILVER BELL

4 QUARTERS

2 FOR

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

Shop And Redeem Your
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums at

PARRISH

NORTH

disasters

Crusade

KRAFT
20
JAR

FREE

Boy Scout Troop 16 presented
universal scout pins to Rotarians
B. E. Young, Harold Lucas, and
C. H. Hartel Tuesdaynoon nt the
Boy Scout Week luncheon program
of the Rotary Club.

Leon Miller made
the presentations to show the
troop's appreciation for their In-

dividual efforts. Hartel received n
pin for his work as troop secre-
tary, Dr. Young for his as Scout

and Lucas for his
as Institutional

The troop Is sponsoredby the
Rotarians.

Mayor James Minor proposed
that the scout hut be moved to the
west end of the lot behind Plggly
Wlggly store and that the back
yard bo fenced to keep trash out,
A committee composed of Minor,
Buster Morelnnd, and Julian Smith
was named to look Into such a
project for the club.

Miller expressedthe troop's ap-
preciation to the club for its
sponsorshipof the youngsters.

He also Introduced scouts John
Sutter, Charles Drnnnon, Delroy
Odom, Curtis Hudman, Dannie
Hare, Gary Simpson, Kenneth
Smith and Ricklc Little; Assistant
ScoutmastersMarshall Tlccr and
Bob West, and Scout Executive
Bill McGlaun, all of whom were
guests of the Rotarians.

periods as the most tumultous,
mostly becauseof tornadoes.

Even after the period of storm
and flood fighting began, the eco-
nomic disasterbrought on by pro-
longed drouth continued In some
areas. The Defense Division serv-
ed in an administrative role in dis-

pensing assistanceto farmers and
ranchersthroughthe federal Emer-
gency Feed Grain Program and
EmergencyHay Program.

Before extensive rains finally
brought an end to the need, cer-
tificates with a value of $33,148,-03-5

were distributed for grain and
$9,395,406 for hay.

Youths of Lancing College In

Sussex, England, havo painted
scenes from Chaucer on the col-

lege library walls.

Oil Men, On Your 50 Barrel Of Oil

BOTTLE

OIL
12 OZ. BOX

KIMBELL'S
GIANT
BOX

KEITH'S, 8 OZ. PKG.

29c FISH STICKS 29c
SKINNER'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

... 2 for 39c

T
Jvedli

ORANGES 39c

19c

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Save. BUDGETEER

GROCERY.

PACE, ROYAL BRAND, POUND

FRESH, CALF, POUND

CURED, HOCK END, POUND

OZ.

DELIVERY

PARRISH
BROADWAY

Boy Scout pins
presentedthree

Scoutmaster

commissioner,
representative.

39'
$143

59c

CRACKERS 30c

10c VERMICELLI

39c WIENERS

LIVER

HAM

35
59

39c

45c

49c

AM ALES 25
Produce Ityjarhel Spcciaid

STRAWBERRY

Preserves
43c

GROCERY
& MKT.

PHONE 677

turn
RKHR on

'eud

A program In connection with
J the Middle East study by the Wo
man s bociety of Christian Service
was held Monday at 1 o'clock at
the First Methodist Church. The
affair was a covered dish lunch-
eon with Mrs. Marvin Boyd of Lub-
bock as guest speaker.Mrs. Boyd
showed slides that wcro made dur-
ing her trip to the Holy Land.

Fourteen members were present
at the organizationalmeetingof the
new circle of tho Woman'sSociety
of Christian Servicerecently nt the
First Methodist Church. Durjng the
businessmeeting,the circle decided
to meet each first and third Thurs-
day. A committee wcas appointed
to nominate the circle officers, to
be elected nt the next meeting.At
that time also, a name will be
chosen for the circle. Mrs. Marvin
Boyd of Lubbock, spoke on the wo-
man's work In the church.

Rev. C. B. Hoguc, pastor of the
First Baptist Church reported on
plans being made for the assocla-tion-

training school for Sunday
Schoot work. The date for the
school Is Monday at 7:30 p. m
at tho First Bpaltst Church. There
will be two periods for teaching,
with n few moments of fellowship
Rev, Hoguc urges every teacher
and leader to attend the school.

"The Face of Christ" will be the
Sunday momlng sermon topic nt
the First PresbyterianChurch. The
sermon,beginningat 11 a. m will
be taken from 2 Cor. 4:6.

Rev. Cecil Stowe. pastor of the
Nazarcno Church, announcesthat
the young peoples revival meeting
which closed Sunday night gave
encouragementto the young peo-
ple and received Interest from the
whole church. Rev. Bobby Fergu-
son of Floydada was in charge of
the services.

"World Day of Prayer" will be
observedin Post at the First Pres-
byterian Church with all churches
being Invited to attend nnd parti-clpat- o

In the program. Tho spe-
cial service will be Friday morning
beginning at 10 a. m. In charge of
the program music, will be Mrs.
J. A. Stallings and Mrs. Tom Pow-
er. Other program leaders arc
Mrs. Shelley Camp, Mrs. Wlllard
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. William Bennett,
Mrs. Sid Cross. Mrs. J. E. Parker.
Rev. Clinton Edwards, pastor of
tho PresbyterianChurch, and Rev.

a

Mrs. Tuff ing talks
atBXPW Club meet
Mrs. Wlnnlo Tutting gavo n talk

on her recent trip to Cochnbamba,
Bolivia, S. A., when members of
the Post Business and Porfesslonal
Women'sClub met Thursdny even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the city hall.

Mrs. Ruth Young, president,pre-
sided over a businesssession.

A Vnlcntlne motif was carried out
In decorations for tho buffet din-
ner, served by the women of the
Churchof God of Prophecy.

Thoseattendingwere:
Miss Nora Stevens,Mrs. Eleanor

Webb, Mrs. Katharlno Trammcll,
Mrs, Corn Fleming, Miss Wllma
Plrtlc, Mrs. Helen Livingston, Miss
Jessie Pcnrcc, Mrs. Young nnd
Mrs. Tuffing, nnd n guest, Mrs.
Joe Cnllis.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Mrs. I.co Wlsley has ncccpted

employmentns sccrctnry to County
Judge J. E. Parker. She will nl-s- o

bo in charge of commodity dis-
tributions In the county for tho
State Welfare Department.

Cecil Stowe, pastor of the Church
of the Nazarene.

A training coursewill be In pro-
gress on Wednesdays nnd Fridays
for the next four weeks at the As-

sembly of God Church. Meeting
tlmo will be 7 p. m with the
subject of discussion "The Minis-tr- y

of Visitation". The public Is in-

vited to attend thetraining course.

The Sunday School Class teach-
ers of tho Church of Christ met In
their monthly meting Sunday night
after the church services. The
group saw a film strip entitled "The
Law of the Lesson".

The First Assembly of God
Church nt 316 North Ave. I In Post,
Texas, has Just received from the
national headquarters of tho As-

sembliesof God In Springfield,Mo.,
tho 1958 REVIVATIME sign. This
attractive white and gold sign Is
sent exclusively by the national ra-
dio broadcastof the Assembliesof
God, to recognize those churches
pledging support to the broadcast.
REVIVALTIME, the radio voice of
the 8,071 Assembliesof God Church-
es In this country, began sending
signs in 1954 to churches support-
ing tho progrnm. Originating in
Springfield, Mo.. REVIVALTIME Is
released over 340 stations, 22 of
which are outsidethe Uplted States,
and it is heard each week by mil-
lions. Rev. C. M. Ward becameRE
VIVALTIME speaker In December
1953, when tho broadcast went on
n coast to coastnetwork. Previous-
ly, he pnstorcd the Full Gospel
Tabernacle In Bakcrsfleld, Calif.,
ono of tho largest Assemblies of
God Chuchcs and the largest Sun-
day School In Kern County, Calif.

division oj Kay IfintUoR

kay junior

KAY JUNIOR'S Tockftcr" - duet of niam,
moth pockets on the skirt of this woven checked
charmer.The ihfrtwaiit, with a collar that opens
or closes at you vrlshl In creasc-resista- cotton- washes, dries and wears liko a drcati)! Colon:
Qrccn, teal or lilac. Size:

14.95

MARSHALL - BROWN
"APPAREL OP DISTINCTION'"

Phone 605

County Agent
hints in caring

By JESSIE PEARCE
I havo Just received Information

about some new advances In the
cotton to x 1 1 1 o Industry that I
thought you might bo interested
in,

Ono of the new advances Is n
"no-Iron- " sheet. Theso "no-Iron- "

sheets nro of two types, resin
finish nnd non-resi- n finish. The
following arc claims for both tho
resin nnd non-rcsi- n finish

retentive; odor, mildew,
and soli resistant; can withstand
same wntcr temperatures ns reg-
ular cottons, and can bo washed
by hand, machine, or commerlcnl
laundry. It should be noted thnt
tho drying methods for the two
types of sheets differ. Tho resin-finis-h

sheetshould bo tumble dried
or drip dried for best appearance.
Spinning or wringing out, follow-
ed by lino drying, is best for tho

sheet. It should be
noted also that prices for these
sheets andpillow cases arc mod-
erately higher than for regular
sheets.

Some of the laundering tips giv-
en for wash-and-we- fabrics are:
they may be washed with cottons
that nro not wash-wea-r so long ns
thev nro slmll.ir llpmc rnlnrfnct
nnd soiled to about the samo de
gree nnd the wnshlng machine Is
not overloaded.Tests show thnt
there Is no critical temperature
any more than there is n critical
temperature for washing untreat-
ed cottons. Most wash-wea-r cot-
tons perform equally well when
tumble dried and when drlp-drlc-

Chlorlno resistant finishes are
not on tho market In volume,
particularly In whites nnd light-colore- d

fabrics likely to be sub-
jected to bleaching. It Is no long-
er nccessnrv for tho consumer m
accept a light-colore- d fabric which
cannot no bleached by the usual
methods. It Is very important,
however, to chock tho hn
carefully for this Is the only meth
od in wnicn uic consumer can
tell If tho fabric Is chlorine seslst--

w

Pedal

Dress

-- In dusty blue boigs

Subteen Sizes

gives helpfu

fabrics
nnt. For thoso garments having n
label that states, "Do Not Uso
Chlorlno Bleach", tho homcmnk-c-r

should use a powered blench,
such as sodium perborate, since
this bleach will not stain thoso
cottons that havo tho resin finish
thnt not chlorlno resistant.

Somo of tho new fabrics that wo
will bo seeing this spring arc:
hopsacking,cotton knit, crash, ter-
ries, chiffons made from Suplma
cotton, Jacquardweaves, and hea-
vy cottons, such ns giant hounds-toot- h

check for spring coats. We
will sco theso and many more
fabrics In coordinated color
schemes, In both children's and
adult's wear. Many of the casual
clothes will feature reversible Jac-
kets, coats,and wrap-aroun- d skirts.
Somo fabrics, such ns piques, no-

velties, and clip dots nro being
shown reversible.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. nnd Mrs. Grnydon Howell,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Pierce, and
Mrs. Red Sloan tho

Conference tho Chapel Hill
Baptist Church In Lubbock

The couple will be married
at the Church of Christ.

follows
In home
916 West Main

A gorgeousred roso Is embroideredon
a pocket of a cotton covert blouse-acke-t,

made to wear over a slim, straight skirt
with a kick In back. A wonderfully
coordinatedensemblo for the Subteen by

MISS. Slzesi Colors: Blue,
Brown.

Jacket
Slim Skirt

Pushers
5.98

Sheath
8.98

or

for

is

attended Work-
ers' nt

5.98
3.98

NewArrival

Mr. and Mrs. Wlntn u .
nnnounco tho birth of a dtudweighing five pounds M,
bom Feb. C In Gnna ktwM
Hospital. Sho was named hZM
lyn Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob llJof Falls Church, Va..

Feb. 3. Tho Hoovers, whoartb!
cr I'ostitcs, hav a tWflKelly. Mr. and Mrs. o 11 hS
v, uro mo
grandparents.

A daunhtcr wan Wn
Mrs. Jlmmv Hutinn fm, ijJ
ton Mercy Hospital, shj t(M
named Maria Sue,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rrm ...a ....!
- i iumiSlaton announce thn wi A

daughter, born Feb, l la $M
ton Mercy Hospital. She w3
cd Tammye,,

A San Jose. Costa tji
wishes to establishan cxpon

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonosoxtend an ooen invitatinnJ
friends and relatives to attend tho marriage of their daug1,!

ter, Kay Gene, to Jackie Payno, son of Mr. and Mrj. Did

Saturday, Feb. 14, at 6.3C

Payne.

p.m.

Reception
bride's

WIU33IUIIU

Kumiy fun fashiouc

pleat

WESTWAY

Blouse

For You Subteens

I
V 6f

m.
dallos

brotdernd ran nn thn hnrlr K a flCjht

thlnn tn uwir ultli iUn nlftiott naifcfl

shorts any Subteen would want The cot

ton rnvnrt tinrf flf and d

course both are by WESTWAY MISS.

Slzesi Colorsi Blue, Brown,

White BroadclothBlouse .3.95

JamaicaShorts , . 2



Mrs. Jimmy Hundley

program leaderat

sorority meeting
milldlne and Planning"

provided the program subject nt
mlne's meeting of Beta

K Phi sorority, held In the

home of M". Gladys Price. Mrs.

Jimmy Hundley was In charge of

Iho program.

Those attending were:

Maxine Durrctt, .Mrs- - Burney
Francis, Mrs. Douglas Hill, Mrs.

Hopkins, Mrs. Hundley,
johnny

Jack Klrkpatrlck Mrs. Jnrncs
Mrs Darrcl Eckols, Mrs.

Sn H ll! Mrs. W. B. Holland,

Mrs Mike Mitchell, Mrs. Loon
Mrs. Jimmy Moore, Mrs.

SesRushing. Mrs. Ella Norcno
Rvdcr, and Mrs. Ronnie Sturdlvnn.

The sorority will hold Its annual
Valentine Danco tomorrow, Friday,
evening.

Postyouths attend
fellowship meeting
Seven Post youths wcro among

those attending tho Abilene Presbyt-

ery Westminster Fellowship meeti-
ng over tho weekend In Lamcsa.
They were: Lois Edwards, Kay
Murray, Mcllnda Newby, Gary
Simpson, Roger Camp, Nell Fran-
cis, and Dclwln Flultt, accompani-
ed by Paul Simpson.

Tho meeting began Saturday
noon at tho First Presbyterian
Church and continued through Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp and

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Francis
brought tho group homo Sunday
evening. Sponsors for tho local
Westminster Fellowship are Mrs.
David Newby and Mrs. G 1 1 o s
McCrary.

12 attendmeeting of
Mystic Sewing Club
Twelvo members were present

for the Friday afternoon meetingof
the Mystic Sewing Club, held at
the homo of Mrs. Alycne Runklcs.

Following a social hour, refresh-
ments of cookies, nuts, mints and
spiced tea were served to the

Mrs. Winnie Henderson, Mrs. Ella
West. Mrs. T. C. Polk, Mrs. LIHio
D. Short, Mrs. Jlmmle Hudmnn,

A
out

5
Send WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, 111, Lator

Valentine motif was carried
in decorations for "Cupid's

Night" at tho city hall Tuesday
when members of tho

Amity Study Club cntcrtnlncd their
husbandswith a buffet dinner and
party nt 7:30 o'clock.

Club membersansweredroll call
with a Valentino verse, after which
n buffet dinner was served. Styra-foa-

accented with red
roses wcro used to decorate the
tables.

Games of bingo, "42" and domi-
noes wcro played to conclude the
evening of entertainment.

Those present for tho occasion
included:

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Cobb, Mrs. Lorene

Founder'sDay to be
observedtonight at
Post P-T- A gathering
The Post Parent-Teache-r As-

sociation will meet this evening at
7:30 p. m. In the school cafeteria.
Founder's Day will be observedas
the 62nd anniversary of

Theme of tho program will be
"Education, Inclusive or Exclus-
ive", under the direction of Mrs.
Herman Raphelt.

Invocation will be offered by
the Rev. Graydon Hbwcll, pastor
of the Colvnry Baptist Church.

Mrs. Sid Cross will preside over
the business and music for
tho evening will be provided by
Gcorgle M. Wlllson, Post choral
director.

All parents and teachers arc
asked to attend.

Mrs. Estlca Nichols, Mrs. Ruby
Shedd, Mrs. Eva Bailey, Miss Hen-

rietta Nichols, Mrs. Thclma Kuy-kcnda-

and Mrs. Runkles.
Mrs. May Shipley will bo host-

ess for tho Feb. 20 meeting of the
club.

Capt. Eldon Pierce
to is told
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce announcetho recent marrlago of their

son, Capt. Eldon Pierce, to Miss Margaret Delaney. Cnpt. Plerco Is
on temporary duty with tho U. S. Air Force In England and his home
baso Is at Schilling AFB, Knns. Miss Delnney Is tho daughter of Mr.
ana Mrs. .rancK ol Whltton, England.

They were married Sunday noon, Feb. 1, at Whltton, and will bo at
home in after Feb. 27.

Only a reachaway-t-his handy
wall phonefor your kitchen I

Your pis ti In tho ovcn-alm-ost dono. Tho phono
rings. What do you do!
Reach over and answer lt--f you have a handy
kitthtn wall phoneI
llero Is tho vreaUit ilnj
iron foods:a convenient,colorful phono for tha
room whero you spend most of your tlme-t- ha
kitchen. You rtach insteadof run to answerit.
And iM wall phonehas tha added featureof a

set at the eUe, whero it can'tbo bumped
or knocked off,
"Why don't you lighten your work and brighten
our kitchen with a modemwall phone In your

choice of 10 colors? It cost only ptnnlte a dayl
Wck the spot In your kitchen where you'd liko
your phono Installed. Then call our Business
oraco today. Your kitchenwill bo "telephonomod-"- "

In no time at all I

StM! lwft TifeaWa Syrtwn

erSonaliueS
Plcaso or Tolephono Nows to RUBY Telephone Not Than Wednosday

Amity Study Club entertains
husbandswith buffet dinner

evening

hearts

session

marriage
Margaret Delaney

ueiancy

Kansas

receiver

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Cosh, Mrs. Wllma Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collier, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurmon Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
ConradHartcl, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hcrron;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Peel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell Shytles, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pat Walker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell
Wllks, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Billy J.

Carlisle, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Bush,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Sncad.

Mrs. Wllks and Mrs. Carlisle
wero hostesses tho event.

"Personality of a House"will pro-
vide the program for tho next reg-
ular meeting of tho club, to be
Feb. 24 at the homo of Mrs. J. B.
Potts.

17 Poiticriph

Melbn Jo Mathls was accompaniedto Lubbock Saturday afternoon
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mathls nnd Homer, where she
attendedthe birthday party of Stewart Don Williams, d son
of Dr. Bob Williams, formerly of Post.The occasionwas celebratedat
tho home of Stewart's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankcrsley,
where games were played and birthday cake andfavors served to a
number of yoangstcrs. Dr. Williams, Stewart and his sister, Karen,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Tankcrsley are completing plansfor their move to
Las Cruccs, N. M.

Miss Judy Gossctt, bride-elec-t of Ronnie Lee Morris, will be
honored at a miscellaneousshower this evening at 7 o'clock In
tho home of Mrs. W. II. Chllds In the Close City community. Miss
Gossctt and Morris will be married Feb. 21.

SundayafternoonguestsIn the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carter White,
Cynthia and Sherry, wero Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. White, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Joe Woods and family of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Smith
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White. The group enjoyed Ice cream and
birthday cake In celebration of Sherry's third birthday.

With Easter only a few weeks away, women will bo glad to
learn that on Thursday, Feb. 2G, there will be an all-da- y hat making
workshop at the building. All women Interested are urged to
bo at tho building by 9:30 a.m., with their sewing equipment.
There will be frames and materials that they may buy or they
may bring their own. Everyone Is asked to bring their lunch. Miss
Jessie Pearce, county home demonstration agent, will supervise
tho course.

Mrs. Blllic Mario Moddox, who underwent surgery nt Scott and
White Hospital In Temple two weeks ago, Is reported to be doing fine.

Tho Post Dltpotch

Morning

Believing that Post needsa fashion

shop devoted exclusively to Juniors, Sub-too-ns

and Children,we aro pleasedto an-

nouncethat wo have convertedour entire
storeto the handling of tho bestin medium

priced fashions for these age groups.
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Mrs. B. W.Wilson

honored at shower
Tho lunchroom nt Justlceburg

formed thr setting for a pink and
bluo shower honoring Mrs. B. W.
Wilson Tuesday.

Guests called between 4:30 and
6:30 p. m., and registered nt a
tablo featuring an arrangementof
Ivy.

The serving tablo was decorated
with an arrangement of pink car-
nations centered with miniature
storks. Coffee, nuts, mints and In-

dividual pink cakes topped with
miniature storks wereserved to the
following ladles:

Mmcs. Cameron Justice, Ray-
mond Key, Albert Bevcrs, Weldon
Reed, Jim TIdwell, Douglas

Bud Schlchuber,Claud Petti-gro-

Sid Cross, Clyde McAllster,
Allon McCowcn, Miss Carolyn

and Pauline Knox.
Hostessesfor the occasion were:
Mrs. Mason Justice, Mrs. Riley

Miller, Mrs. Cecil Smith, and
Mrs. Bandy Cash.

District Brotherhood
meet is attendedby
local church people
Tho local Calvary Baptist

Church was represented nt the
District Brotherhood meetingTues-
day night. The affair was held at
tho First Baptist Church in Lub-
bock.

Attending from Post were:
Roy James, E. E. Pierce, Aub-

rey Phillips, Red Sloan, Rev.
Graydon Howell, pastor, and Ron-nl- o

Joe Jnckson, Lenny Howell,
Wayne Klkcr, and Kelgm Sloan.

BaptistGA departments
have Valentine parties
The Intermediate and Junior

Girls Auxiliary departments of
tho Calvary Baptist Church enjoy-e- d

Valentino parties Wednesday
afternoon.Gameswere played and
refreshments served.

Counselors of the departments
are Mrs. Graydon Howell, Mrs.
Marie Haddox, Mrs. W. C. Kiker,
and Mrs. Vema Harrison.

5
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MARRIAGE TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Spurlock,
3014 31st Street, Lubbock, an-
nounce the recent marriageof
their daughter, Marka, to
JamesCrawford of Southland.
He is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Payton Crawford of Southland.
They were marriedJan. 16 in
Lubbock. Both are studentsat
Southland High School.

'84' and '42' played at
GoldenAge Club meet
Membersof the Post Golden Age

Club enjoyed nn afternoonof play-
ing "84" and "42" when they met
last Thursday at the annex of the
First Christian Church.

Tho meeting, which began at
11:30 o'clock, was begun with those
present singing a group of songs,
accompaniedby Mrs. E. E. Pierce.

A plate luncheon was served to
several members.

The club meetseach Thursdayat
11:30 a. m. at tho annex of the
church.

I'RISCILLA CLUB TO MEET
Tho Priscllin Club will meet this

afternoon In tho home of Mrs.
Henry Tote from 3 until 5 o'clock,
Instead of their regular Friday
meetingdate The datewas Chang
ed becauseof the "World Day of
Prayer" being held on Friday.

If
Wo invito you to stop in soon and see our fino now spring

collections.

For Juniorsand Subteens:

Drossos by Bofty Clark, Julio Clark, Doris Dodson, and
Trio of Dallas.

Trim Sportswear
V

RogersLingorio

For the Children:

Cator Frocks

Birdoo Frocks

Lynda Lyn Originals

Little Miss Rogors Lingorio

v

Franleigh Fashions
"Because You Love Smart Things"

Pago JoLenaWashburn'sengagement
to Gwin W. Bridgeman is told
Mr. and Mrs. S, H. McAfee announcethe engagementand approach-

ing marrlago of their daughter, Jo Lena, to Gwin W. Bridgeman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blunk, of Skllbourne, La.

Tho wedding date has beenset for March 7.

PresbyterianCircle

hasmeetMonday
Mrs. Nell McCrary was hostess

for Monday afternoon's meeting of
Circle Number 1 of the women of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Thomas Hugood and Mrs.
A. C. Surman wcro in charge of
tho afternoon program, discussing
tho circle study and Bible study.

Mrs. Shelley Camp presidedover
a brief businesssession,after which
refreshments wero served.

Those attending were:
Mrs. W E. Dent, Mrs. David

Newby, Mrs. Jim Cornish, Mrs. E.
A. Franklin, Mrs. Hagood, Mrs.
Camp, Mrs. J. A. Stallings, Mrs.
D. C. Williams, Mrs. Walter Boren,
Mrs. Surman, a guest, Mrs. Lil-
lian Tizard, and Mrs. McCrary.

Sewing instructions
are given 4-- H club
Twenty-seve-n members of the

"Little Homcmakers" Club
met Friday after schoo! where
Miss Jesslo Pearce, county agent,
gave tho group Instructions on the
use of tho electric sewing mach-
ine.

They will begin their aprons at
tho next meeting, to be announc-
ed at a later date.

Fourteen attendmeet
of Good NeighborClub
Fourteen members of the Good

Neighbor Club met at tho Youth
Center Thursday morning at 10:30
o'clock and all enjoyed games un-
til 3 o'clock.

They enjoyed a plate luncheon.

KERMIT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Thoma-so- n

of Kcrmit spent the weekend
visiting their parents. Rev. and
Mrs. C. D. Nowell and Mrs. Thorn-- a

son.

.it MMUfli

from Jc

Hello:
This week we want to extend

our most slncerocongratulations
to Post and Garza County on
their 50,000,000th of oil.
We ore deeplygrateful to the oil
industry and its many contribu-
tions to this community. May
each of us be thankful for the
many blessings bestowed upon
us.

Don't forget our ValentineSpe-

cial Goldtone 8 x 10 regularly
$7 only $4.95 if purchased by
Feb. 14. And Its good all year.

Also, Tuesday is Tot's Day,
with a 10 per cent discount on
children every Tuesday.

Day or night, rain or shine,
call Castcel's M9.

Seo you next week,
Rose Casteel

PHONE 489

Birds that
Sing in the

OUR FASHION COLLECTION IS

NOW READY FOR YOUR SELECTION

Saaaaaaa
jiff HEISSiiASBpBP '

' W

THI BUN NEVER at-- nn tliii
fTtrr empire coitume, now shining in nniDE ano

iiomc. Empire sheath dren of Henry Clan' garden-printe- d

cotton titin is ready to dance all night. JacVet of
Triplex' solid-colo- r Seredarayon linen (lined in print of drew)
covert it for town wear. Both

. .
are washable,...creaie-reiiitan-

Sizes 10-1-8

only tho LOOK is expensive 14.98

rA;K

barrel

Maxine's
JCWELRY

Hfleddacje

dadteei
Studio

jjfi

GIFTS
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AS ROCKETS ARCH HIGHER AND HIGHER

Texascities and towns stepup
civil defenseequipment buying

AUSTIN As rockets arched funds program for local dafnne
higher and higher :nto space.Tex project got under way in 1052, al-

as cities and towns bought more most a half million dollars ($t5.
and more civil defense equipment. 437) has been spont or approved

The pace has almost doubled In for warning equipment In Texas
the past two fiscal years, accord-- Nearly on-thi- of this total.
!ng to the State Defense and Dif-- , $1(0.338. covers projects approved
aster Rttf Division's annual re-- i during the last 13 ramtaa, thepost

'port to Gov. Price Daniel. Sputnik area.
Bluett upsurgehas been in the Since a steady flow of inform a

purchaseof attack warning devices, tion and directives on what has
said Acting State Coordination happenedand what to de about it
JamasII. Gamer. Extra large, loud is basic to any disaster ej ration,
jrtranc art now installed in some iby far the largest portionof local de-3-2

eMes over the state. fente spending is for commum

JjnE federal --lrCriK
5

Answer To

ti J

J.hrcunilton
Question Bird

Check wittiMOUf fdoctor on qour.
health needs

The value of vitamins can-

not be overestimated. How-

ever, It is certainly not ad-

visable to take any vitamin
product without your doc-

tor's recommendation.When
you need vitamin products,
we have them.

muM be of a type that could sur
vive a catastrophewhen telephone
and power lines art knocked out J

Many towns have purchasedradio
equipment mobile and portable
units and base station genera-
tors and trucks ami trailersto car-
ry the equipment. j

MATCHING FEDERAL, funds for
'civil defenseequipment, materials

and training becomeavatiaoic un-

der the Federal Civil Defense Act
of 1950. The progress of local de-

fense officials in putting the pro-
gram to work in Texas communi-
ties is termed remarkablc" by
Gamer

Latest report of the federal Of-

fice of Civil and DefenseMobiliza-
tion shows Texas leading in this
program among the five states of

its region.
Since 1352 Texasprojectshave to-

taled $3,253,915. Nearly half of
this, $1,560,295. Is for projects In-
itiated during the period of accel-
erated activity beginning In 1957.
Besides communicationsand warn-

ing, expenditures have been for
training and equipment In cngl
neenng. health and special wea

information,

India's maintenanceof price
was sessionof

the Indian Institute of Banks
Bombay.

Watch Space for Our

Open House Announcement

llQNL&Y CONSTRUCTION

Well
Clairtmont Highway

ODIS

HIV UHaiBZ fRv-HH-F7-1lV&V lMlHr WTBJn

jggggggggggggggggg
9g

R??5
BUICK 2,000,000thHARDTOP

Edward Ragsdalc, generalmanager of
Buick and vice presidentof GeneralMotors,
presentstho keys to the 2,000,000thBuick
to his wife, Sarah,who inspired hardtop
styling a decadeago. Ragsdatestartedthe
hardtop trend in 1948 when he built the

Uses blowgun catch quarry

West Texas lizard being
studiedby TT professor

LUBBOCK West Texas cow--
pons, fire, rescueand boys who encounter a tall, lanky
police work. man with an aluminum blowgun

sta-
bility praised at a

In

This

CO.

"""'''

T.

to

might think an "other-worldlng- "

has Invaded the range
But If they direct him to the

nearest concentration of lizards,
they'll be assisting on basic re-
search aboutlong-tim- e high plains
Inhabitants.

The man with the blowgun Is Dr.
Don Tinkle, a Texas Tech assis
tant professor of biology, and his
quarry is a West Texas lizard with
a jawbreaking moniker of "Uta
Stanburiana Stejncgeri."

WHILE THE scientific name of
the ground Uta Is usually enough
to frighten off most of the harm
less reptile's adversaries, the Na
tlonal Science Foundation is inter-
ested In evolution of the species
and how isolated populations dif-

fer from eachother.
A $4,600 grant has been made

by the foundation to back Tinkle's
study of tho speciesfor two years.
The Tech research will cover re-
production and variation in lizard
populations In three counties.

Lizard populations in tho Palo
Duro Canyon in Armstrong
ty. and in sites in Winkler County

,nar Kermit and ward County
near Monahans will be studied.

NATURAL SCIENTISTS believe
that changes In any population of
a spocies take place over a per

We re Already Busy

On The Second50 Million

Service Oil Co.
PALMER

Phono 364
FT""" n

P 111 11

! " s
i y r '

BUILDS

first model to satisfy his wife's requestfor
a new convertible, even though she never
put the top down. The revolutionary body
style was introduced to the public the fol-

lowing year. Buick is the first manufacturer
to build 2,000,000hardtops.

iod of time through isolation of one
population from another," Tinkle
said.

"If this is true, then we expect
to find that the two 'southern' pop-
ulations near Kermlf and Mona-
hans arc closer to each other in
scale counts, color pattern and

JJappij.

$irtlidaij.
February It

Jack Burk
Jim Hundley
Mrs. B. W. Kennedy
Danny Redman, Lubbock
Mrs. Howard Hopkins
Mrs. Joe Moore
Mrs. R. M. Hendricks
Roy Soils
Ellen Sue Castcel

February 17

A. Lee Ward
John W Wells
Ray Charles Garner
Mike Custer
L. R. Mason
Mrs. Curtis Davies
Bruce Shephord, Levdland
Sharon Brooks
Dale Lynn Clary
Mrs. Raul Soils

February 18

Larry Glen Scrivner
Wanda Baker
Mrs. D D Ponnell
Alvin Morris
Crystal Annette Nichols

February 19

Kim McClellnn
Mrs. W A. Oden
Harold Voss
Mrs Bobby Dean Wood
Garland Davies
Kenny Wayne Smith

February 20
Gay Lanette Bratchcr
Will Wright
G N. Leggott
Mrs. J. G Slcwert
Jerry F. Rankin

February 21

Paul Duren Jr.
Charles Wayne Huffman
Suslo Hughes
Paul Ray Martin

other characteristics that distln
gulsh one populationfrom another,'
he adde.

The Tech naturalist said the
PaloDuro population of Utasshould
have differing characteristics
from tho two southern groups be-

causethey arc Isolated by an area
not favorable to the species.

TINKLE WILL collect 50 lizards
from each of the threepopulations
eachmonth over a two-yea- r period
During this time he will determine
their differences by the tedious
and time consuming statistical
methodsrequired by science.

Naturalists usea numberof ways
to catch Illusive reptiles In their
research butDr. Tinkle has found
the standard weapon of the Afrl
can pygmy to be most rcllabl
the blowgun.

HE USES A piece of aluminum
tubing four-fec-t In length and
darts madeof carpet needlesand
fishing corks. After months of
trial and error, the Tech biologist
has found tho blowgun to be the
most accurate in catching the fast
moving lizards.

Tinkle makes no effort to "fire
his blowgun when the lizards arc
on tho run. But like most wildlife.
their curiosity causesthem to stop
and look. That usually proves to
be their undoing.

Receivesdegreeat
U. of Pennsylvania
William L. Webb, Jr., of Route

1, Post, received a master of arts
degree at tho mid-yea- r convoca-
tion of the University of Pennsy
lvania held Saturday In Philadel
phia.

Webb, who received tho degree
of bachelorof sciencefrom tho U.
S. Military Acadmey In 1947, has
been enrolled in the University's
Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences.

A class of nearly 700 students
was graduated from the Unlver
sity's various schools at tho exer
clses in the Irvine Auditorium on
the campus.

Congratulations,

OIL FOLKS!

50 MILLION BARRELS

IS A JOB WELL DONE

YOU ARE NOT ONLY DOING THAT JOB,

BUT BUILDING A BIGGER AND

BETTER COMMUNITY.

FROM COUNTY HD AGENT'S OFFICE

New plentiful foods list suggests
menuof turkey,Waldorf salad,etc.

By JESSIE PEARCE

Each month there Is published
in the paper a list of the "plentiful
foods" for the monthas determined
by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture i

and basedon the amount of these
foods on stock.

The February plentiful food list
Is topped by potatoesand canned
peas. Also on the list arc apples,
celery, cabbage,pork, milk and
dairy products, eggs, turkey, pea
nuts, and peanut products, wal
nuts, honeyand sardines.

This list of plentiful foods sug
gestsa menu that would consistof
turkey, potatoes, peas, Waldorf
salad, and Ice cream for desert.

Turkey Is a very versatile meat
and may bo prepared in many
ways. Perhaps you will choose
turkey steaksfor your meal. These
will be found on tho frozen foodcou
nter at the grocery store. You can
prepare them In the following man-
ner: With scissors,clip each steak
around edge at about one-Inc- h In-

tervals to keep meat flat as It
cooks. Season with salt and pepper.
koii tn bread crumbs. Brown in
small amount of hot fat about
4 minutes. Add water, cover tight-
ly, and cook over low heat 15 to
20 minutes. Uncover pan and turn
up heat to dry steaksa little. Add
Just enough water to make steam,
2 to 4 tablcspooons.

In your Waldorf salad, you
may choose to use walnuts or pea
nuts rather than pecans as you
have been in the habit of doing.
walnuts and peanuts are on the
plentiful food list and arc probab
ly a little cheaper than pecans.

You may choose a dairy-foo- d de
sert other than ice cream. Try
a baked custard, made by the fol-
lowing recipe:

2 cupsmilk
3 eggs
Yt teaspoonsalt
Y teaspoon vanilla
Yi to 3 cup sugar.
Beat eggs slightly, add to milk.

Add sugar, salt and vanilla. Strain.
Pour into baking dish. Put the
baking dish In a pan to be filled
with water. Have the water level
even with the top of the custard.
Cook in a slow oven, 60 that the
water will have bubbles in it, but
not boll, until a knife inserted in
the custard comes out clean. One
word of caution, cooking a cus-
tard at too high a temperature or
for too long a time makes the wa-
ter separate from the solids.

If you wish other methods of
cooking turkey, I have a bulletin
In the office that gives the method
of roasting whole, half or quarter.

and other ways or preparing turk
cy. If you wish one theso bulle
tins, call my office for a copy,

in

A. Post

LUBBOCK VISITnn

Mrs. L. W, Evans of LuMwispent tho weekend visitine Z
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, nnrf mh.., ll..na"?
friends. u,,vcs N

Syria adoptedn $155,000 m .

J wm niuuJiHUIILllLlini III II n 11a-- ..

We're proud of the opportunity to be a

part of the Garza Oil Industry which has pro

duced50 million barrelsof oil.

WATER and OIL HAULING

CONTRACTORS

HOT OIL andWATER TREATERS

GeneralTransoo
and Hot Oil Service

Bobby Cowdrey Day or Night Phone'4

Congratulations
GARZA COUNTY

On Producing

50,000,000 BARRELS OF OIL

We arehaoDV to havebeena Dart for the last1 2 vears

your busy postwar

oil development.

Leland F. Long
Star Route Minoola, Texas

and

Lenonie Oil Company

J. ROGERS of

Partner
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Shoplifters draining
millions from stores

paying I hoon. nnu easier to lenrn. inciinnHonest Tcxans nro an
... rte llllrm nnmmlltr In

. fip. in evcrv cy. town
C MlUl'lll"""'"

11 1I1111IIV.. v "
. t i . n tnn niiinIlly 3 prUVUILIU ..m.w

i nr n. t i. .

Slnto Sen. Robert Baker, Houston, would, If It becomeslaw, put the
r. v -"- "-ji uyiunu' proicwionai snopiuicr In Jail,man to mnko thlnri n till

tougher for this typo of sneakthief, and rcduco purchasocosts for the
A nnu nil I In Iia lnltvulimn.1 t 1 1. I I i.i . ....... ...... .u . u,uv.tu ui mis legitimate customer.

We Are Proud

Of The Part We Have Played

Since 1951

IN GARZA'S PRODUCTION OF

50 MILLION BARRELS OF OIL

We Offer Round-thc-Cloc- k

Service For All Kinds Of

OIL FIELD WELDING

SERVICE WELDING CO.
M. A. McDANIEL

THE NEW BILL Imposes strong
cr ncnalltles. nnil mnkn llnil.
flcatlon of tho habitual shoplifter
simpler, u also allows detain-
ment of suspectedshoplifters, for
ruasonnnin cnusp. within inn cm
Present law makes It risky for the
mcrcnant to stop n suspect until
no gets to the sidewalk

"Modern morchnndklntr mnthrwU
nnu oiu insnioncu laws have com-
bined to mnko Khnntlfllnit n clmnln
crime." nccnrdlno tn Rnlnli Pnl.
Inz. secretary of tho Council of
icxas Keiauers. "upon displays
and e countersmake life
casv for the thief. And. even nnlv.
blng tho shoplifter In the act Is no
guarantee mat no won t be back
after n one day Jail sentence," he
sniu

'With nresnnf Inu fnvnrlnt llio.. .... , . . - - - ..w
snopuitcr, the merchant is forced
to add n little extra tn the lelllnir
price of ench Item In his store to
cover tne snopiiiicrs- - loot," no aua--

ca

OFFICIAL FfttUIiF.S. hnsixl nn
tho average net profit for depart
mcnt stores in Texas Indicate
thnt the SI'S million In mnrrhnn
disc stolen each year Is equivalent
to tnc net proms, niter taxes, on
S'JUU million of sales.

Hnitctrm nnrl Dnllnc nvnrnnn luct
under $2 million each Tn annual
losses attributedto shoplifting, but
counter-snatchin- g Is not exclusive-
ly hlir rllv rrlmn. Tn Pm-nli- s
mj - 'o "j - - - . ,- -

Cliristi, Austin, Lubbock and Waco,
losses win run irom wuu.uuu to
$450,000. And any town, of any size,
which hn n snner mnrket. n mod
ern department, variety store or
flnifr elnrn la nnvlnrr 'fthnnllftprs

e. " . i j tj j. .......
icq on everv cm soia.

In cooperationwith the Council ot

K( (cr nnn

Barrelsof Oil
Reachingthis total in production herein Garza

County is one for which the good oil folks of this
communityandareacanwell be proud.

i

50,000,000barrelsof oil is a mighty impressive
figure to all of us. It showshow importantour oil

industry has becomeand how much through the
lastdecadeit hasbeencontributingto community
growth.

Community growth is a subject close to our
heartsas this firm hasbeenbusy building Postfor
the last 43 years.

Post today is growing and will continue to
grow even bigger in the tomorrows which lie

ahead. On this milestoneof oil progress 50 mil-

lion barrelsof production from our county it is
a good time for us all to think aboutPost'sfuture
growth andplan for it.

Building Post isn't a taskjust for firms like
ours. It requirescooperation,a desire to pro-

gress,and a practicaleye to measurethe future
on everybody'spart.

gginbotham-Bartle-tt Co
BINLDMG MATERIALS

MI.Lmi!H-JJd.WJ,J.mjAl.l.I.I.-

4 OAJ ASSOCIATION

Hill & Hill Oil Servicehaskept
growing with petroleum industry

D. C. (Dlllvi Hill. Jr.. Is n poo,1
example of n Post man whn

as tne County oil bus
incss nas grown.

Ho recalled thf nlhrr

TIXAJ Oil

hns
grown unrza

With n Dlsnntrh rnnorfnr michlnrr
him with questions that he got in
to tne on business" In the spring
of 1948 when he got a truck and
sinrtca nnu na in cinrrn' now nil
neius. men starting their big post
wur uuvciopmcnt.

Ulllv as his friend know htm
has been crowinc with thn much.

rooming oarza oil Industry ever
31111. U

ON APRIL 19. 1919. hn added
Permian Mud service to his truck
ing nctivltlcs. warchousinc nnd
selling drilling mud to drilling
nrms tor tfto Permian Mud Scr
vice.

When ho went out to new rlo- r -. ,
to sen arming mud, he was repeat-
edly told to have somebodv In town
send out somebutane to them too.

Texas Retailers, tho University of
iiwmon unw scnooi developed a
50 page study of shoplifting in the
state. Surnrlslnclv. thev discovered
that the "kleptomaniac" is
n rare otru, nnd nccounts for very
little of the, shnnllftlnc Inu. Pmn.
tlonnl problems are n factor, but
tne oiggest Incentive in shoplifting
Is that of personal gain, cither
throuch resaleof the stolen Item or
useof It.

HIE STUDY disclose n rnrrn.
latlon between shonliftlnc and drup
addiction. Shoplifting Is often the
first crlmo committed hv lnvn.
nllcs who Inter drift into more ser
ious criminal acts.

While some shoplifters use va
rious "gimmicks" to incrense their
oilfcrlnc ability, the Inn. nrofen.
sional knows that If he is caught,
tneso gimmicks are hard to ex-
plain In court. Tho "booster box"
Is a noDulnr Item in tho trade.
Looking like nn Innocent, well- -

tied suit box. tho "booster" con.
ccals a trap door through which
soft goods may bo pushed. The
"booster coat" Is a loose fitting
topper with silts cut through the
pockets. Tho wearer, nonarenllv
standing with hnnds In pockets,
can easily remove counter goods
ana piace mem in a special pock-
et in the coat tail, or hann them
on belt hooks.

OTHER DODGES Include the
one tn which a woman selectssev-
eral dressesto "try on" nnd takes
them to tho dressing room. Later
she returnssome of the gowns to
the saleslady and walks out with
ono or more under her own loose
fitting dress.

The top-notc-h shoplifter uses no
gimmicks other than the ability to
walk more or less naturally with
stolen goods pressedbetweenstur-
dy legs. Some femalo lifters have
ndmitled stealing lnrnn hnmi v.
cral cartons of cigarettes or other
bulky items in this manner.

Whllo $15 million Is no Joke,
merchants nro still chuckling
about the store manager who re-
primandedhis clerks for not help-
ing u young lady who was strugg-
ling to get her baby carriage
through the front door. Ho nsssited
her himself and discovereda few
minutes later that ho was an ac
cessory to a crime, Tho young
lady had stolen tho vchiclo In his
store.

Boot andShoeTips

TO SAVE TIMS
AND YOU MAY

SERVE TIME

Why not iptnd torn
tlm with us and brows
around?

CITY SHOE SHOP
JUSTIN HANDMADE BOOTS

Behind Ceratr Grocery

Butane,he figured, would fit right
In With selling drllllno mini m h.
added a butane distributorship to
ins inner oil Held activities In 19- -
52. Then ho sold butane as well ns
drilling muds.

Dut ho didn't stop there.

FIVE YEARS ago ho got Into
tho oil treating business as well
and today Is the oldest and most
experiencedon treater In the Gar--
za CountV oil nren. Hi. h
just ono oil trentcr truck today
uui mrco anueacn one of these is
a mighty expensiveplcco of equip
ment.

Hill. In answer In nnnthnr mini
tlon, totaled up ten employes he
11IIS WOrKinP Inr him livnu U(
hnullng equipmentnow Includes 12
trucks.

Hill moved to ht nrecent hnen
of operations cast of Post on the
Clnlrcmont highway in 1953.

Tho firm docs oil trnntlrm luhnr.
ever It is called and thnt Includes
into Stonewall Crai
Sweetwater,and to other rig sites
uuisiuu uarznLounty.

As to Whether he's ctlll
Ing. Hill snvs ho "tokrix
Is. The company purchaseda new
nut two weens ago and has been
ricclnn It un as another 'truck.

"YOU'VE GOT In t,e
with the oil fields " Mill nvnlnin.
Hill Intendsto keepright on "kecpl
ing up And as for the oil outlook
for this area.Iilll has lust nnn wnni
for it "good."

Hill Came to Gnrm Cnnntv (mm
Stonewall County In 1944 nnd settl-
ed on n little ranch cast of town.
Up to that time hn h.-i- n't hfm In
the oil buslnss,but he had previous-
ly been connected with the truck- -
inc businessfor Rome four nnrl
half years In tho construction in- -

austry. Me was working for a lumb
er company ncro when he decid- -
ed tO trV Oil field h.mllni. fnr h
first time in 1948.

BUI V slnco has moved tn Pnct
but he Still retain hl 1Rt.nr
ranch 15 miles cast of town nnd
ho continuesto qualify as a ranch-
er and cowmnn as he "always
keepsa little bunchof cattle."

SOUTH

RETURN FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Jnko Helskell re-

turned last week from Okmul-
gee, Okln., whore they attended
funeral services for her uncle, Ike
Donathnn. They were unable to n

home for several days due to
thu lev roads. Accomnanvlm thnm
homo was Miss Earlcne Jaggnrs
of Lindsay, Oklu., niece of Mrs.
helskell.

YOUTH REVIVAL CLOSES

Tho Rev. Geno Hood, a student
nt Ilcthany NarareneCollege. Heth--

nnv. Okln.. was tin- - nvrtnaolUI fnr
four-da- y youth revival which clos--

r. . . Icu Duiiuuv ui tr.e iNUzarenn Ltiurch
of Grassland. Marshall Stewart Is
pastor of tho church.
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INCOME FORMS

us let us do tax tho
painless it in now
the

INSURANCE AGENCY

iiHB ''JBt'
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"'Band ... an combination? Not to the

man who the of its be it or
appliances. he on a new GAS

for He seesthe of heat it
on and it's on), and no heat off,
He's how Gas heat
of it out. come out more
and to last too. in

included-G- AS you more. And
the is ...Gas

&$vw($ gymPionier Natural 6as Company

GOES AND

GOES AND

GOES ON A GALLON !

Bitcayne thovt the beauty of lowest pricedtcrics for '59.

CHEVY'S NEW HI -- THRIFT 6
More mllet back tn gallon rcgular-grat-le

gaMup more andChrvy'a Hl-Th- rft

engineput them there. alto glve$ you mora
"glt'Jn tJie pccd you drive most.
Hero's ensino that alwaya seemsable extra
tnllea tank regular-crnd-o fact, you'ro

thoso drivers who keep thing gas
mileage, you'll yourself that
Thrift more miles gallon.

Another thing you'll this 135-h.- p.

Post Dispatch Thursday. Feb.

TAX

Call and your work
Bring and avoid

late rush.

JIM SEXTON

SEXTON

4Bfa. 'H

Brahms Brubeck unlikely
recognizes "best kind," arpeggios

That'swhy insisted Clothes
Dryer his wife. advantages instant (tum

hang-ove- r (gas heat'sBonsl).
observed gentle blows moisture away instead

baking Clothes fluffier, wrinkle-frco- .

easier iron! They longer, Yes, every
omy gives where
flnoit truly appreciated Ulenpf

mk

Stdan Fitftcr Body Chnrokt'a

about

extra pepIt gives you tor paanngand citmbine hilU. This
is duo to higher torquo at normal speeds.

It may bo hard to believo anything that looks and
moves liko this '69 Chevy can be such a stickler for
economy. But-whc-thor you pick tho Hi-Thr- ift G or a
vim-pack- V8 this is Just fju
ono moro reason Chovy's
thecar that'swanted for all
Its worth. Stop by your

1959

way.

dealer's and see., Themarttwitch it to the 'SO Cheryl

.J?W"Scethe selectionof modelsat vour local authorizedChevroletdealer's!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROADWAY POST PHONE 36
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50 Millio- n-
(Continued From Front Page)

thcso only seven failed to produce
any oil In 1958.

Somo of 350 Garza families arc
estimated to bo directly dependent
upon oil field production, pipelines,
and oil field servicing for their d

with an annualpayroll some-
where near tho $2,000,000 figure.

DESPITE ALL the Interest In
deep well drilling and dual pro-
ducers in tho southern part of the
county which flow several hun-
dred barrels daily, tho bulk of Gar-
za oil production to date comes
from the much shallower San An-

dres and Glorlotta formations.
The largest field in the county

and thesecond is the Garza field,
which includos some 10,020 proven
acres completely surroundingthe
city of Post and which today In-

cludes 501 producing wells from
the San Andres at a depthof around
2,700 feet.

Tho field has a dally allowable
of 6,011 barrels and has 23 oper-
ators in the field with Brown Bro-

thers the biggest singlo operator
with 187 of Its producers.

THE U LOR I ETA has yet to be
explored several hundred feet be-

low the San Andres andno deep
tests have yet been made or even
th are known to be seismograph-e-d

at that level.
This field was discovered with

J. R. Sullivan's No. 1 M. L. Rich-
ards July 26, 1935, with tho dis-

covery attributed to random drill-
ing and surface geology only. The
well had a 25 barrel a day poten-
tial on tho pump.

Tho field didn't really start to
grow or produceuntil the war year
or 1915. At the end of 1944 there
wero only five wells In tho field
and from the first discovery had
producedonly 106,839 barrels of oil.

DRILLING BEGAN In earnest In
1945 with 42 wells drilled in as pro-
ducers thatyear in the field and
171,000 barrels of oil produced.

1946 saw 72 more producersadd-
ed with an additional72 beingdrill-
ed in 1947. By the end of 1953

thero wero 472 wells In the field
with an annual production of

barrels for the year.
This single field has producedan

estimated 34,002,582 barrels out of
Garza's first 50.000,000.

Only six other Garza fields had
produceda million barrels or more
through 1958. They are the Dor-war- d,

P.H.D., Huntley (Glorletn),
Rocker A, Huntley (3400') and

(Gloricttn).

Triple Pumper
(Continued From Front Page)

500 gallons of acid.
From perforations from 2,458-50-2

feet opposite tho San Andres this
well tested 60 barrels of 37 gravity
oil plus 27 per cent water after
fracturing with 40,000 gallons of
fluid.

BOTTOM IN THE nolo Is 3,247
feet and 54-inc- h casing was set
at 3,242 feet.

Tho triple pumper, employing
threo Insert pumps
run In tandem on a string of hol-

low sucker rods, is run through a
514-inc- h casing.

Tho lower xono is produced
through tubing to a cross-
over tool, where It crossesover to
tho tubing, and hence to the
surface. Tho middle pay is pro-
duced through tubing tn tho
surface. Tho upper zone produces
through hollow sucker rods.

DAVID NEWBY of Post, Amler-son'- s

production superintendent,
drew up the original sketch of the
Installation and the Fluid Packed
Pump Co. designed the equip-
ment.

The triple combines the three
zones for tho first time with ait
being Into one t n k
battery.

Up to the time of the first triple
completion, Anderson had eight
dual completedwells in operation.
Those are all tandem pumpers lif-
ting (me pump Jack tn combina-
tions of the various pay xones.

Anderson drilled the discovery
well, No. 1 Henderson, for the
Hooker "A" field In 1950. finding
tho San Andrea pay zone Five
ynors later, he discovered the
Gloriota pay In his Stanolind-Stok-e- r

No. 5. The Clear Fork discov-
ery was tn April. 19S8, in his
Sktlly-Stok- er No. 4.

Chemical brush control
discussedin leaflets

COLLEGE STATION-Chem- lcal

brush control is dealt with ex-

tensively In threo leaflets publish-
ed by the Texus Agricultural Ex-
tension Service.

They are 3, "Brush Control
with Ammute," 4, "Brush Con-

trol with 2,4,5-T- " and 5, "Chem-
ical Brush Control." Authors are
O. O. Hoffman and B. J. Rngsdale,
extension range specialists.

Ench leaflet contains a chart
Riving instructions and informa-
tion about the particular chemical
k deals with. Tho charts explain
the kind of brush, Hie of brush,
method of application, chemical
mixture, seasonof application and
kind of equipment needed. Dia-
grams are included in addition to
Mailed Instructions on how to
make cuts nnd tho amount of
ejttmlcat solution to apply.

TImm MMi are available free
C oiaaff from local county nenU

MA
unoulwral Information
tUat Station, Texas.

Postings

The Poit DUpaleh

(Continued From Front Page)
grew out of C. W. Post property
and Is now tho headquarters for
the Double U Company operations
and Monta Moore. Wo stayed In
Levelland's modern hotel financ-
ed by Levolland citizens. We
broused uround town and were
properly Impressed with Level-land- 's

ambitions nnd growth. They
have a third big super market
almost ready for its opening.

Wo wero most impressed, how-cvu- r,

by their new Junior college
the South Plains College which

opened on a 177-acr-e campus on
the edge of Levolland last Sept-
ember and now has over 300 col-leg- o

students enrolled most of
thum from Hockley County over
which some nine bus routes arc
run to bring in students each
school day.

A now school plant Is always an
Interesting project to Inspect as
we newspaperpeople had the op-

portunity to do on conducted tours
Sunday afternoon. What impress-
ed us the most was the well de--

tailed planning of the whole col-

lege layoutand the speedand eco-
nomical costof construction. Con-

struction of the five college build-
ings weren't begun until February
of last year. By Sept. 15 they
wero completed enough for the
first semester'sclasses to get un-- l
der way nnd they were accepted
by the collego trustees by Nov. 1,

loss than 10 months after con-- j
struction began. Every building Is
big and roomy and nlr con-
ditioned and even with the

the cost figured out j

at but $9.70 a square foot we were
quMtions

a
tho term. b Texas Ex.

air--
auditorium as well as

a 100-se- recital hall available for
use. Night courses

and 300 adults of the
Lcvelland taking

of them. Lcvelland has
a cotton combine manufacturing
plant moving within a few
months nnd a labor force for the
new Industry is being trained via
night at the college.

Trustees--

Front Page)
pat. incy were under

contracts.

EACH OF THE six lunch room
who arc, a head cook

and five other workers, were vot-

ed raises of a month.
Supt. Smith pointed out to the

board In recommendingthe raises
nfter

least

year

from local
books

proved for high
were placed shelves. He
told that

high school read-
ing

The said al-

ready had
policy

who have
thwr own from

high school library
He said this

works, the high stu-
dents may continue use.

Infant injured
collision

Threo automobile
and on-

ly Injury, but extensive
to tho in-

volved.
John infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joo McCowen,
injured Saturday when the
automobile mother driving
collided with one driven by Jackie
Payno at tho intersection of Ave-
nue M and 11th Street.

Tho baby from
tho

Sheriff Red Floyd, who
Investigated the
Mrs. driving easton
Uth and Payne wos driving south
on the avenue.The officer said he
gave Payno a ticket to
yield

Both wore
the officer said.

An accident on S,
near the Avenue L

Involved cars driven
Kim Pierce and Bus Pcnnell.

Sheriff Carl said tho acci-
dent occurredas Miss Plorco

to pass au-

tomobile. tickets were issued.
Two pick-u- p trucks wero

in a collision at
road at Close City,
tho sheriff reported.

Soybeansleaflet
is releasedby

ExtensionService
Many

told. Three student about proJucl0nall air conditioned, arc ln Iea(lel
the opening of fall The cd ,n(J ARricultura,

conditioned

community arc
offered some

community are
advantage

ln

courses

(Continued From

one-yea- r

employes,

$15

books

In

vehicles

McCowen,

right-of-wa-

automobiles
damaged,

Intersection

Rains

attempting

intersection

dormitories.

tensionServiceentitled "Soybeans."
to leaflet,
grown In

sectionsof Texas, but most of
the commercial acreage

seed is on the Plains.
Although profitable yields have
been produced some seasons
under on

soils of tho Red River Val-
ley and the eastern part of the
Coast yields over a period
of years have been so inconsistent
the crop has been
grown.

Soybeans to about
the same soil and clima-
tic as corn or cotton
and well on

fertile loams and sandy
loams when adequate moisture Is

Seedbedpreparation soybeans
is same as cotton or grain

Texas farmers tend to
plant early best results,

that the lunch room workers Soybeans should do planted
now saving the at $150 soil temperatures have
a month on the bread bill by reached C5 F. and after
Ing the baking with flour and ' effective period reach-me-al

furnished as commodities, j es or exceeds hours.
also called attention to tho zatlon should basedon soli test

larger number of pupils being fed
at the lunch room this school ' The leaflet contains discussions

The vote to the high on Rrowtn requirements, time of
school library came after Smith eedlng, seedbedpreparation,

to the board that when moisture requirements,
the facility mode a combtn- - harvesting and other related top-

ed library a few years " '
ago, a number Of OP--, u$mut ur mc

school reading
on the

the board books not
approvedby the American Library
Association for

would be removed.
superintendent he

changed the library
somewhat by stopping Jun-

ior high students a lib-

rary of checking
out for
general reading. did

apply, however, to reference
which Junior

to

in

collisions Sat-
urday Monday resulted

ono pro-
perty damage

was
morning

his was

was dismissed
hospital Sunday.

Deputy
accident, said

McCowen was

for failure

heavily

Monday U.
Highway 380

by

was
Pcnncll's

No
dam-

aged Monday the

COLLEGE STATION
soybcanplannedby nnswcretl publlsh.

According the soy-
beanscan be all irrigat-
ed

harvest-
ed for High

in
dryland conditions

in
Prairie,

not widely

aro adpatcd
general

conditions
do properly drained,

mellow,

available.
for

the for
sorghum.

too for
arc

school minimum
do--1 degrees

all the daylight
Fertil-

ise be

"rework"

"zntion,
was

city-scho- available
noC nSncuiiunu

all

not

Information Office, College Station,
Texas. Ask for 1.

W. L. dies
whilo here
Funeral services for W L Walk-

er, 87, of Hamlin, will be held there
this nftemoon.

Mr. Walker died In Garza Me-

morial Hospital Wednesday night
after a short Illness. He had been
visiting here with his step-so- Otto
Wooderson.

Texas consumes 47 per cent of Texas had S2 refineries opcrat
the gas It produce. in at the end of 1957

OIL OIL OIL
FIFTY MILLION BARRELS of oil

from Garza County.

WE DO NOT REALIZE uf how much that has meant
for Pott and GarzaCounty in th way ttt SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES. HOSPITALS, as well as our own busifMMM throughout
the county.

WE LIKE TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION
for this industry over our

AND

ALSO TO EVERYONE about
FIFTY THOUSAND HARDWARE ITEMS

IN OUR STORE

Not as many items as thero have been BARRELS

OF OIL but wo do have MANY, MANY things for
everybody

auto

recommendations,

Walker
visiting

county

REMIND

LETS NOT FORGET THE OIL

NOR the hardwareyou may need.

SHORT HARDWARE

Park is ready for
grass plantings

Tho local park has beenleveled
through the industrious contribu-

tion of one InterestedGarza Coun-tia- n

In preparation for the plant-
ing of grass after the nextrain.

Park board members said the
contributor prefers that his name
not be used In connectionwith the
work.

That was the newest step In the

Burlington ups

sales,earnings
first quarter
GREENSBORO, N. C. Burl-ingto- n

Industries today reported
consolidated net sales of $182,-913,0-

and net operating earnings
of $4,248,000 for the three months
ended Dec. 27, 1958. Tho figures
compare with sales of $I"0,2S4,0o0
and earnings of $4,107,000 for the
similar quarterly period a year
ago.

Net operating comings for the
newly-reporte- d quarter wero equal
to 46 cents per share of common
stock, after preferred dividends,
against 44 cents per share for the
comparablequarter last year.

Tho textile firm reported that for
the quarter endedDec 27, 1958

taxes were $5,032,000, mi-
nority interests In comings were
$106,000, and 8,445,591 shares of
commonstock were outstandingat
the end of tho period.

Food King. 2V2 Can

GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

RUSSET, 10 POUND

POUND EACH

POUND

Bake Rite, 3 Pound Can

r ymm mmy

park's members of
tho city-count-y park board found
late yesterday afternoon In nn
hour's Inspection of the facilities.

Concreteslab Is now being pour-
ed on the eastsideof the swimming

and cedar posts for the nttrnc-tlv- o

new fenco nro being put up.
Painting of the house is

scheduledto soon.
Tho city-count-y board also In-

spected tho new 411 building on
tho south stdo of the lake where
park funds to sheet-roc- k

the Interior of the building.
Boardmemberswere enthusiastic

nt tho possibilitiesof the big build-
ing for future public functions.

Preparationsalso are under way
for grass plantings around the 1

building.
The board meets twice monthly.

school head
going to
F, W. Callaway, superintendent

of schools nt Southland, will be
among a group of 13 South Plains
schoolmen nnd one architect to
attend the annual conferenceof tho
American of School Adminis-
trators 8 In Atlantic City,
N. J.

Tho group left Lubbock by
Tuesday, They will return Feb.
21.

Approximately 275 billion gallons
jof are daily in the
United States.

KRAFT, 25

EAST MAIN

are
on
Justice of tho Peace filings

for the few days
ns follows;

JamesEdward Chnppcll, no tail-lli'-

on vehicle.
C. L. Warren, drunkenness(paid

$20.65 fino nnd costs),
Benjamin Albert Mitchell, speed-

ing.
Rodney Heck, speeding.
Nclda Burton McClure, speed-

ing.
Harlcy William Turbyflll, speed-In-

JesseHcrmnn Lcntz, speeding.
Charles Gough, speeding.
James Edward Babb, speeding

(paid $16.50 and costs).
Charles II. Plttman, speeding.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In the home

of Mr. nnd L. B. wore
Mr. and ClarcncoLocker nnd
children of Cleburne. Sunday
guests were Mr. and J. R.
Klkcr, Mr. and W. C. Klkcr,
nnd Joycclyn Martin nnd
son.

GUESTS OF STEPHENS
Guests of Mr. and J. W.

Stephensover the weekend were
Mr. nnd V. D. and
family of Amarlllo, Pat Stephens
of Canyon, and MnJ. and J.
W. StephensJr. and family of
Abilene.

Three-fourth-s of Texas gas is
processedthrough plants to extract
the liquid as natural
gasoline, butane, etc.

Abraham Lincoln had sons:
Willie, Tad, Edward and Robert.
Edward in infancy.

CONGRATULATIONS, OIL FOLKS, FOR PRODUCING

GARZA'S 50,000,000th BARREL OF OIL

1 1 Cans

BISCUITS
UBBY'S, 12 CAN PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT, LIBBY'S, CAN

BROWN BEANS . . JUICE 4 for $1.00
CHARMIN, 4 ROLL PKG. KIMBELL, 2 CAN

TOILET TISSUE 35c CHILI 59c

. .4
SUN-DRCNCH- EO

FRUITS VfGtTABlCS

BANANAS
BAG

SPUDS
ONE CARTON,

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA,

LEMONS

development,

pool

bath
start

havebeen used

Assn.
Feb.

train

water used

13c

OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY 29c

oOMMiMjnmmr ctamkpmau'
POEMS

Southland
conference

Eight booked

speedcharges

Shurfresh,

DEEP

12V2C

..49c

..21c

1212C

Miracle Whip, Pint

KRISPY, f POUND

CRACKERS . . .

419

court
past have been

Fcm

Otis

fine

Mrs. Pnto
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Cook

Mrs.

fuels such

four

died

111
OZ. QT.

NO.

BOX

$100PEACHES.

Valley, 303 Tin

2

TUESDAY

KIM, TALL CAN

DOG 3for25c

Scout Circus'

set for Mar. 7
A gigantic "Scout Circus" In

which 8,000 South Plains nrcn
youths may participate will bo
held at Lubbock Municipal Colis-
eum March 7,

Ticket sales will start this week.
Scouts throughout tho area will
help In tho sales drive, profits
from which will go for camp de-

velopment by tho South Plains
Council of tho Boy Scouts of Am-

erica.
Adult ticket sales managers In

Lubbock will meet nt 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday In tho Public Library to
pick up their tickets. Managers ln
other towns over tho area will
rcccivo their tickets through the
malls.

PLANS FOR tho circus call for
eight big acts to be unreeled in
the arena at the coliseum. Admis-
sion will bo 50 cents per person.

Bill Vnnclccvo Is general chair-
man for tho circus nnd John
Whitcomb is vice chairman. Other
members of tho planning commit-tc- o

Include Dr. W. I. Hess, health
and safety; William Wicks and
Tommy Tnrlton, physical arrange-
ments; Dr. Davis Armlstend, cir-
cus director; Frank Juncll, pub-
licity; Charles Shanklln, rlngmnst-cr- ;

B. T. Ruckcr, Dr. Cliff Brcaud,
Mnry Thomas, Joo Wilson, Leo
Hny, Wcldon Snodgrass,Jim Hard-
ing, Bill Bray nnd Harold Wlllhltc.

THE CIRCUS, being held on n
Saturday nightso as not to Inter-
fere with school work, will open
with n grand entry by tho Cubs,
Scouts and of tho South
Plains Council.

Eight separate acts will follow,

7 DAYS A

Cubs In uniform will play (vt,
Scout gomes and other Cubs cm
turned ns .spacemen and on rolltr
skates will present a "Spacemen
on Wheels" net.

Tho Cubs also will build fMt,
to bo used In a "Cub Scout Par
ndo". This will bo followed by a

Fitness"
by Boy Scouts displaying Scout,
ing games and fun contests.

ALL TYPES of towers,
nnd outdoor Scoutcraft will be de.
monstrntcd in nn net entitled

Each of the six districts In tfct
South Plains Council will enter a
patrol of Scouts to compete la
wnll scaling, flro building mid

other Scouting skills during another
of tho nets, Each I'xplorcr post
In tho nrcn will present its speci-nlt- y

nnd, Just before''the clcaii
ceremony, Scouts In full Indian
costumewill perform Indian dances
and specialty acts.

Tho entire clrous will h,t b-
etween ono nnd one-hn-lf nnd two

hours, accordingto Vnncleevp.

failure is
Oil Corp. haj

plugged its No. B Connell as
8,452-fo- wildcat failure In cent-r-

Garza County.
Tho duster is eight aiilcs sout-

heast of Post, 1,980 feet from north

and G60 feet from cast lines of

Section 11, Block 5, GH&H survey,

Read the.

GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST 55c
CUDAHY WICKLOW, POUND

BACON 45c
DRY SALT, 2 POUNDS

JOWLS 39c
POUND

PORK STEAK 45c
PACE, ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA 43c

SaladDressing33
SHURFINE, 25 POUND PILLOWCASE 2 POUNDS

FLOUR $1.95 OLEO 3?c

LIBBY'S, Cream Style, 303 Tin, Whllo.& Yel. MAZOLA, QUART

CORN 2 for SALAD OIL 59c

Kim Maid, V2

OrangeDrink 39
SHORTENING 69
Pecan

GreenBeans 29
FOOD

Gigantic
Lubbock

Explorers

"Physical

POUND PKG.

BAR-B-QU-
E 79c

BLUE STAR, 8 OZ. PKG. CHICKEN, BEEF & TURKEY

19c

SALLY ANN, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 19c

KEITH, 10 OZ. PKG.

SHRIMP 59c

"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

iv ix. ruuu iriun
OPEN WKK

dcmonjtratlon

bridges

"Pioneering".

8,452-fo-ot wildcat
plugged

Andcrson-Prlchnr- d

Classifieds!

SHURFRESH,

35c

Gallon

27c UNDERWOOD'S,

BEEF

PIES

iv


